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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Purely Personal
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1936
BIlly SImmons, of Atlanta, visited
hIS pal ents here last week end
Mr and IIfrs Walter Johnson were
business VISitors In Savannah Thurs­
day
Mts Aulbert Brannen and Itttle
son vlsited relatives In Pembroke
Sunday
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy had as
their guests Sunday M,ss Ellyn Rice,
of Scott
1I1rs E. A Smith spent several
days during the week in Savannah
With relatives,
Rev G N Ramey tS conducting re­
vival services at GOIOld church In
Screven county this week
Mtss Alfred Merle Dorman return­
ed Tuesday from a stay of several
weeks with relatives in Columbus
Dr and Mrs John Mooney, of At­
lanta, were weck-end guests of his
parents, Dr and Mrs A J Mooney
1I1tSS Helen Parker has returned
from a VISIt to Mr. and Mrs Ernest
Rivers and famtly at Shellman Bluff
Mr and Mrs Cohen Anderson had
as their guests Sunday her parents,
Dr and Mrs DeLoach, of Savannah
Mrs W B Lee, of Brunswick, has
arrived for a vtait to Mrs. E H Ken­
nedy and other relatives In this VI­
CInity
Mr and Mrs. Z. S. Henderson and ��������������������������=���=
two children left during the week for Eileen Brannen returned Saturday J Mlk II d
Lake Junaluska N C to spend sev-
ames e an Albert Rountree,
eral days.
" from the Texas Centenmal m Dallas of the Umted States rnarme corps,
Mr and'Mrs aarry McElveen of
Whtle awav they also vlsited m Hous- have returned to Parts Island, S. C.
Sylvama, were week-end guests' of I
ton and Fo.t Worth I They were accompanied by Mr and
her parents, Mr and Mrs W. R
Mr and· Mrs Frank L Smith and Mrs. H. MIkell, Felton MIkell
and
Woodcock
children, accompanied by'nts parents, MISS Inez Hagan _
Mlss Jurell Shuptrine has returned
IIfr and Mrs. Josh Smith, were buai-
from a VtSlt to her brother, Harold
ness Vlsttors m AuguBta, Monday Many
a man has been made by his
Shuptrme, and Mrs. Shuptrme at
Mr and Mrs J A Woods have re- enemtes and unmade by hIS fnends.
Swamsboro
turned to thell' home m Roanoke
M,ss Mary Ruth Lamer left Mon-
Raptds, N C, after a VtStt to her par­
day for Savannah to JOIn her aunt,
ents, Mr and Mrs A E Temples
Mrs Ruth Bel, for .. two-weeks' stay
Mrs Vtrgtl Du�den and sons, Bobby
m 1I1taml, Fla
and Donald, of.Graymont, spent sev-
Mr and Mrs Arthur Everett have
eral day. durmg the week WIth her
retut ned to theIr home m ColumbIa,
parents, Mr and Mrs R F Donald·
S C, after a VISit to hiS Sister, Mrs
son
Frank Wllhams
MISS Martha Parker, who has been
Mr and M.. Clarence Chance and
attendmg AsheVIlle Normal and
chIldren, of Savannah, were guests �::c;:t�Srn�d"h��!nfo�s��;�:';'�nd��
Sunday of her parents, Mr and Mrs of the summer. Enroute she vIsIted
W 0 Shuptrme
1I1r and 1I1r. Frlt): Kruger, of Mt
her aunt, Mrs S C LtttleJohn, m
Vernon, Ky, have arrIved for a VISIt
Gaffney, S C
to her mother, Mrs R. L Damel, on
Mrs Paul Carpenter and chIldren,
South Matn street.
Mtss June and Tom Carpenter, and
Dr R. J. H. DeLoach left Tuesday I
her stster, Mrs George Ktng, who
to Jam Dr Guy Wells, of MIlledge-
have been VIStttng her parents, Mr.
vtlle, tn a camptng trtp to the moun-
and Mrs S C Allen, for the past sev­
tams of North Georg18
eral weeks, left Tuesday to return to
Mr. and Mrs. Edwltl Groover and
thetr home In Fort Lauderdale, Fla
chtldren and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stm-
Mrs. W. L. Jones left durmg the
mons and chtldren spent several days
week for Cairo to VtStt Rev. and M ...
durmg the week at Tybee.
W C. Jones Her daughter, Mtss Wm-
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and her
nte Jones, wtll VISIt Mtss Mary Callo­
daughter, Mtss Mary Ruth Lanter,
way m Thomasville, later JOlntng
her
have returned from a trtp to ABhe-
mother m Catro. Before returnmg
VIlle and Blowmg Rock N C
home they wtll VIStt relatIves tn Syl-
Mr and Mrs. B H. Aldred and vester
and Dawson and WIll return
famtly, of Tampa, Fla, have arrived
home In about two weeks.
for a VtStt to hIS brother, W. H. AI-
Mrs Homer Stmmons, who has
dred and other relatives here.
been a patient at the Oglethorpe San-
I ItarIUm, Savannah, for the past two
Mr and Mrs. Jack Smullyan have weeks follOWing an operatIOn, has re­
returned to their home In Atlanta aft- covered sufftctently to be removed to
er a VtSlt to her SIster, Mrs BIll Stm- her home here She was accompanted
mons, and other relatIves here by her daughter, MISS Evelyn Stm-
Mr and Mrs George Jarrell, Mrs. mons of New York, who has
been
Arno Bennett and MIsses Luctlle and WIth her durtng her stay there.
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
SAVE YOUR MONEY AT
.$1.4'
,
BULLOCII COUNTT­
-;-UB HEAlqT OF GEORGIA.
"WBRU NATURE SMILES." BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 }. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1936
GAY IS DECLAREDRUSSELL GROUP
MASTER FARMER
RALLY TUESDAY
Plans are maturmg for a mam­
moth eight-county gathermg of
Russell supporters next Tuesday,
August 18, at Swainsboro, to which
the public IS invited. A brass band
will be employed and the demon­
stratton In behalf of Russell wtll be
BufflCient to show the strength of
hls followmg m Southeast Georgia.
The seven counties to partici­
pate are Bulloch, Burke, Candler,
Emanuel, Jefferson,
- Jenkins and
Laurens. Fr ienda from throughout
Georg-ia are being invited.
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Consolidated January 17, 1917.
.Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917- Consolidated December 9, 1920
State Colleg;--;;( Agriculture
Bestows Honor Upon A
Leading Citizen.
HUGE MOTORCADE
TO VISIT THOMSON
Friends Plan to Follow Dick
Russell to Home of Fiery
Tom Watson.
TOBACCO SAL�
NEARING 2,000,000
Fancy Averages Obtalfted b"
Many Growers, With Ree.
or Breakln, Receipts
FMtrst week .. .964,448 lb••
T
onday . . 277,863 lb••
Wuedsday . .. 270,902 lb••e nesday 240,000 IbtI.
(All figures offIcial except Wedn••
day's, whieh are estimated.)
Through Wednesday of thIS wetk
-the seventh day of the market _
1,752,708 pounds at tobacco hade heeD
sold on the Statesboro market. To­
day'B sale, from IndicatIon., will ftnel
only .lightly less tobacco on tile
ftoors, bringing the total to appros.
tmately 2,000,000 for the 8Oason.
During the first week'. sale. the
Statesboro market Bold 964,448
pounds for an average of ,20 62 per
hundred pounds, as shown from ft••
ures issued by the State Depart­
ment of AgrIculture. Monday ot tbla
week oftlclal flgura••how that Statq.
bora sold 277,353 pound.. On tha\
date the Statesboro market had th.
best average that has ever been N­
ported, WIth the entIre day'. sal..
averagmg $26.10 per hundred poundll.
Tuesday's offlctal figures gave 270,.
902 pounds whtch averaged ,2380 per
hundred pounds. Wednesday'. .al...­
approxImated 240,000 pounds, thou,..
the official figure. were not available,
'In 1935 the Statesboro market sold
durmg the flr.t week (with only two
sale days) 517,808 pound. for an a".
erage of ,18.06 per hundred.
Many unusual averages were mad.
on Monday's market thts week, with
several growers averagmg around 40
cents per pound, :lnd a large number
averaging around 85 cent�. Tuelda,­
and yesterday there were many aood
averages on the lIoors of botb ware.
houses, though in some Instance. tlpe
and common weed lowered tbe aver.
age Good tobacco sold hIgh all thrae
days th,s week, WIth common tobacco
.�ronger than last week.
STATESBORO OPENS THE DOORS OF A GREATER
TOBACCO MARKET!
Minkovitz's AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE
OPENS THE DOOR OF GREATER SAVING
OPPORTUNITIES!
Mr and Mrs BIll McClung were
VISitors In Tybee Saturday evening
MISS Jewell Watson has returned
from a VISit to friends tn Charleston,
S C.
Mr and MIS Lannie Simmons mo­
tored to Savannah Monday on bus­
mess
Mrs Loran DUI den has as her guest
Mrs. Horace Ernst and children, of
Savannah
Mrs Horace Woods and daughter,
of Savannah, spent severnl days dur­
Ing the week WIth her mother, Mrs
W. D DaVIS
M,ss Zula Gamage, of Columbia, S
C, was the week-end guest of Mr.
H H Cowart.
Mr and Mrs Henry Eilts viaited
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Pippin, at
Mllvllle, �unday
_ Mr and; Mrs Bing Brown and Mrs
F C Parker motored to Augusta for
the day Monday
MtBS Mary Hogan has returned to
het home tn Dublin after a VISIt to
Mrs F C Parker
Mr. and Mrs Bartow Fladger, of
Atlanta, are spendtng several days
this week as guests of Mr ami Mrs
Sam Franklin.
Mrs. Eddte Moore, of Savannah, is
spmldmg several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs... J C Hmes and her
mother, Mrs J. Ii. Moore
Dr R H deJarnette, of Soperton,
spent several days durtng the week
wtth Mrs deJarnette, who IS a pa­
ttent at the local hospItal
Mr and Mrs Gtbson Johnston and
chtldren, GIbson and Aimartta, of
Swainsboro, were week-end guests of
her parents, MI and Mrs Hmton
Booth
Mrs John Overstreet, who tS at­
tendt,ng a busmesa college m Savan­
nah, spent last week end here WIth
her pa.rentB, Mr and Mrs. Aubry
Martin
Rev and Mrs. G N Ramey have
aB thetr guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs W D MorrIS, of Atlanta, and
her SIster, Mrs. Howard Overby, of
Columbus
Formtng a party spendmg several
days th,s week at Tybee are MISS
Sara Hall, Mrs. Oltn Frankhn and her
guest, MtsB Jane Molitor, of Chatham,
N J, and MisB Nona Wllhams, of
ami
Frtends of C. B Mathews WIU be
tnterested to learn that he has re­
covered sufftclently from an operatIon
for appendICItis, whIch was perform­
ed at the Statesboro Santtarlum, to
be removed home
Mr. and Mrs A M Gates, of Mt
Vernon, were called here Sunday to
be WIth thetr daughter, Mrs. R. H
deJarnette, of Soperton, who was hav­
Ing an operatIon for appendICItIS
Mrs Gates " remamIng WIth her
daughter and IS vlsttlng Mrs. C. B
McAlhster whIle here
Mrs G E Bean was a VISitor 10
Savannah Saturday
lIf,ss Gertrude Seltgman spent last
week end in Valdosta
Miss Ruth Sehgman has returned
from 0 week's VISit In Brunswick
Mr and Mrs Fred Temples and
son, Wllhe Henry, VISited In Wrens
during the week
Mr and Mr .. J SMut ray and fam­
tly spent the past week at
Jackson­
VIlle Beach
Mrs E N Dabney and IIftss Ruth
Dabney are vlaiting relatives
In At·
lanta for a few day.
Fr-iends of Mrs R R Carr will be
glad to Icarn that she IS convalescmg
niter her recent Illness.
Mrs G W Hodges spent the week
end III Savannah with her daughter,
Mrs Perman Anderson
Gene L Hodges left Sunday for
Fort Moultrie, S C, where he WIll
spend a month at CMTC
LIttle 1I1tSS Joyce Anderson, of Sa­
vannah, arrived Sunday to spend sev­
eral week WIth M,ss Bernice Hodges
Mrs J W. Coleman has returned to
her home tn Moultrte after attendmg
the funeral of her niece, MIBB Madge
Temples
Misses Conne and Marlon Laniel:
letUlned Wednesday from a month'.
stay at Camp Chenada, Lake
Juna­
luska, N C
Mrs Harrts Bashmskt and Mrs
W B. Moore, of Savannah, are spend­
tng several days thts week as guests
of Mrs S dney SmIth
Mrs Legrande DeLoach and MrB
Hooper, of Savannah, spent Tuesday
as guests of Mrs R J. H DeLoach
and MISS Loutse DeLoach
MT. und Mrs BIll Stmmons have
returned from a trtp to Washtngton.
DC, ami other pomts of tUterest
They were away for a week
1111'S Geotge Stmmons and httle
granddaughter, Shtrley Buck, spent
several days durmg the week Wlth her
SISter, IIfrs BIll SImmons MISS Mary
SImmons accompanIed them home for
n VISit.
1I1ajor and Mrs Louts Thompson,
who have been m Charleston, S C,
for the past month, are vlsltmg MISS
LoUIse DeLoach before leaVIng for
Caltfornta to make thetr home
Rev. and Mrs H L Sneed and two
daughters, MIsses Frusanna and LII­
Itan Park Sneed, accompanted by IIlrs
W W Wllhams, left Wednesday for
Montreat, N C. Mr Sneed Wlll re­
turn the latter part of the month,
whIle the others of the party WIll be
away for about a month
Mrs. W H Chandler, Mtss Mary
Chandler and Harry Chandler, of At­
lanta, Silent last week end as guests
of 1I1r and M.. L J. Shuman Jr, and
were accompamed home by Mrs Har­
ry Chandler and her two chIldren,
who have been Vlslttng her parents,
Mr. and Mrs T R Rushltlg
Jack Norr-is 18 Vlsltmg relatives In
Lyons
MISS Frances Mathews motored to
Tybee Wednesday for the day
Mtss Erma Autry spent the week
end In Savannah With her SIster, Mrs
Holmes
Dave M Parker, of Atlanta, was a
dinner guest of Dr and Mrs S. J.
Crouch on last Thursday.
MISS Carolyn Kea, of Savannah,
Is epending several days this week a.
the guest of MrB. Waldo E Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs John LeWIS Durden
and httle daughter, Jean, of Savan­
nah, VISIted relatives m the cIty
Sun­
day.
lIftss Allle Donaldson has returned
from a busine•• trIp to Atlanta, where
she bought millinery for her fall
bus-
inM�. and Mrs Harold Shuptrme, of
Swainsboro, spent Sunday
with his
paJents, Mr. and Mrs
W O. Shup­
tnne.
lIfrs Oswald Hadden, of Rentz,
spent several days durmg the
week
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Smith.
Dr. and Mrs. T V. Wtllts have re­
turned to thelr home m Brunswtck
aft�r vlsltmg her parents, Mr. and
M... A. E. Temples
Fonnmg a party motoring to Tybee
Saturday eventog were Mtsses Bobby
Smtth and Florence Datley and Hor­
ace McDougald and Harold Akms.
Mrs Jenme Langley, of Lagrange,
who came here Tuesday to attend the
funeral of her nephew, Frank Herty
Klarpp, of Macon, was the guest of
Mrs. Don Brannen while In the cIty.
MISS Nell Blackburn and her SIster,
Mrs. A L Waller, left Wednesday
afternoon for Savannah to saIl for
New YOlk. They WIll be away for
ten daYB buymg merchandIse for the
E C Oltver Company
Mrs Btll DeLoach, of Beaufort, S
C., vlsltcd relatIves 10 thc cIty durmg
the week and was accompanIed home
by her daughter, MISS Eloise De­
Loach, who had been the guest of her
aunt, Mrs. ThomaB Blitch, for the
past two weeks.,
XIr. ana &rH. S. J Crouch have as
their guests her cousms, Mrs John
UhelB and Mrs. Bernard Wood, of
BannIng, Cal, and hIS niece, MI3S
Marion Crouch, of Qumcy, Fla. They
were joined for the day Thursday by
Mrs. J. L. Dantel, of Bellvtlle.
MISS Helen Olliff, who has been at­
tendmg summer school at Duke Unt­
versity and later vlstted MISS Jose­
phme Smgletary, of Bradenton, Fla ,
for two weeks at her summer home
In Henderson, N C J arrived home
Wednesday and was accompanIed by
MISS Smgletary, who WIll VISIt her for
Borne tIme
THE COUEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
MINERAL OIL, 1 gallon .....
KRESO DIP, 1 gallon . . . . . . . . . $1.39
ASPffiIN TABLETS, 3 doz. (bottle) ... 19c
PURE VANILLA EXTRACT, pint .. $1.39
MILK OF MAGNESIA, 2-pint bottle .59c
EPSOM SALTS, 10 pounds . . . . . . . . .. ,49c
666 TONIC, 50c size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .39c
Cool oft' at .our fountain, watch for
daily specials.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
PHONE 414 19 SOUTH MAIN ST.
..
,
•
•
•
..
I •
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I Wtll sell at pubhc outcry to the
hIghest btdder, for cash, before tlW
court house door m Statesboro, Geor­
gIa, on the first Tuesday m Septem­
ber, 1936, wlthm the legal hours of
.ale, the followmg deSCribed property,
levted on under a certam executlOl'l
Issued from the Ctty court of Clax­
ton, Ga, m favor of the Ftrst Na­
tional Bank of Claxton agamst E.
M Beasley, levte4 on as the property
of E M Beasley, to-Wtt
That certam tract or parcel of
land SItuate, Iymg and bemg m the
47th G M dlstrtct of Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorgIa, contammg one hun·
dred fifty-stx (156) acres, more or
les., and bounded as follows On
the north by the Shuman's prop­
erty, Lane's creek beIng the Ime;
on the east br, Ogeechee rIver, onthe south by ands formerly owned
by E M. Beasley and now owned by
the Ftrst Nattonal l'Iank of Claxton,
and on the west by ohl RIver, road.
ThIS 5th day of August, 11136
J G TILLMAN, Shertff
FOR SALE
WIll sell at a bargam Rountree
Hotel property on East Main street;
close m and most deSirable as busi·
ness property; if deSired wjll sell en­
bre lot extendmg back to Vme street
m rear, Wlth all Improvements and
produclhg good mcome.
MRS. J. W. ROUNTREE.
FINAL CLEARANCE ON LADIES' WANT A DELUXE
PLYMOUTH COACH?
WHITE SHOES Minkovitz is giving one away
absolutely free to one of their
customers on November 14, 1936.
Each dollar purchase entitles you
to one ticket on the Plymouth.
$4.95 priced to clear ·$3.79
·$2.99$3.95 priced to clear
TRADE AT MINKOVITZ'S AND
WIN A PLYMOUTH!$2.98 priced to clear ·$2.49
·$1.79$1.98 priced to clear CLEARANCE ON
SUMMER SHIRTS
Fast colors, $1 value
79c
SHIRTS 3l1d SHORTS
Complete suit, only
25c
Stock Up!PIECE GOODS AND
NOTIONS
Genuine Broadcloth
SHIRTS
Regular 59c valu<l-
49c
Clearance Special!
COVERT
WORK SHIRT
47c
Fast Color PRINTS, yard .. ·9 e
RIVERSIDE, yard ........ tOe
79c All Over LACE .. 4ge
All other LINEN
SUITS in the store
$3.99
The Prize for Cool
Comfort Goes to
Schoeneman's
SUITS3ge SHEERS, now. ·2ge
25c SHEERS, now . IBe $10_98 and $11.98 Linen
Suits reduced to-9-4 Brown SHEETING, yd. 1ge
8-oz. TICK ·21e $7.99
Heavy LL SHEETING .Be
STRAW TICK..... . 6e
SiLOO HAND BAGS 7ge
H.
Sensational Savings on Smart
This-Season Ready-to-Wear!
One Group of $5.95
DRESSES
Now-
$4.47
One lot of DRESSES,
regular $16.75 and $19.95
values, clearance price-
One group of DRESSES,
regular $12_95 3l1d $14.95
values, going at-
$11.97 $9.97
One lot of $9.95
DRESSES
Priced to clear at-
One lot of $7.95
DRESSES
Priced for you at--
$6.97 $5.97
100 DRESSES, regular
$4.95 and $5.95 values,
special at--
100 assorted $3.95 and
$4.95 DRESSES, priced
to move-
$3.97
$2.97
One group of hand·plck­
ed 0 RES S E S, $2.95
value, now-
50 selected $1.98 retail.
ers, clearing at--
$2.47 $1.69
Money spent now
for COTTONS is
money well spent.
Here's why:
$1.00 Cotton Dresses
79c
One group of
LINEN DRESSES
values to $5.95, going at
$3.79
Blazing a new way
to values!
$1.95 Cotton Dresses
$1.49
$2.95 and $3_95 Dresses
$2.49
BUY NOW!
ALL SILK GOWNS
9Sc
& SONSMIN·,KOVITZ
GEORGIA
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, Inc_)
II
'
..
BUUOCH LEADS IN
ROOSEVELT FUNDS
WATERS ATTENDS
AGENTS'MEETING
PYE ENDS LIFE IN
FIT OF REMORSEC. L Waters, local representatlve
of the Volunteer State Life Insur­
ance Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.,
has returned from attendance upon
the home-commg convention held
in that Ctty dI1 JUly 29-31. At this
convention there were present ap­
proximately one hundred represent­
atives from the varIOUS southeast­
ern states. The program for the
three days included banqueting,
sight-seeing anti business sessrons.
It was a very deltghtful occaaron
for Mr. Waters : who has been rep­
resenting the company here for the
�st several ye��
HIS young wife, carrymg her young
baby In her arms, escaped from hIS
drunken grasp and lied for her life
Sunday afternoon when he brandished
a knife at her throat, dragged her
across the woods, lIung the young
baby to the ground, and threatened
to destroy them and htm.
To the reporter Monday afternoon,
after learnIng of her husband'. death,
Mrs. Pye told the story of her har­
rowmg experIence, and showed
brUIses upon her person and upon the
body of the baby. "In all the seven
�ears of our married hfe," she said,he had never before acted so wild.
He had drank occaSIOnally," she said
"but never before had he mistreated
me or the chIld."
Then she told how he had carried
her In hIS car to a secluded place �n
the woods, had told her of hIS Inteft­
tion to slay her and tlte ChIld, ht-d
placed the knife at her throat; hqw
she ran as he chased her; how
t:friend overpowered him, and took tknife from hIS hand, and how 8 e
came to the home of her uncle Dr
B. A. Deal, at Statesboro, for'prp­
tectlon. She spoke with tears in her
eyes as she told of her horror.
'
All thts oceurred Sunday afternodn.
Accordmg to facts learned at the IlJ­
quest, the young fanner came to him­
self Monday afternoon and mquirrt
about hIS wife and chtld Told that
she had declared her fear of hIm and
her IntentIon to never return, he calm­
ly remarkaed, "Well, tell her I'll
never bother her agaIn Tell her to
come on and get the thIngo in tile
houBe. whlcb belong to ber; take h�
share of the tobacco money (the CTOp
was then bemg sold), and she won't
be bothered by me"
The neIghbor to whom Pye thus
spoke walked from tbe house only a
few hundred, yards befote he heard a
gunshot He suspected what had hap­
pened Calltng for an escort, he re­
turned to find the man dead WIth a
gapIng hole In hts breast whtch had
penetrated his heart
Pye is understood to have been a
for mer reSIdent of Screven county
He and Mrs Pye had been matT led
Awarded Loving Cup for Larg­
est Percentage in Excess
Of Her Apportionment.
Wife Driven From Home With
YBung Baby in Arms Tells
Thrilling Story.
Bulloch county has demonstrated to
'Georgtans and the people of the na­
tton that she IS outstandIngly for
Franklin D. Roosevelt Acknowledge­
ment of this standing has been award­
ed to the county In the form of a lov­
mg cup donated by Georgia's two
-senators-Walter F George and
Richard B. Russell.
There reposes In a conspicuous
place tn the county's pubhc library at
this moment the beautiful cup which
bears testtmony to this recogmtton.
Thts cup was formally awarded by the
:state Roosevelt commtttee last FrI­
day followmg an audtt of the records
of the recent contnbutlOns from the
counttes of the state for the nattOnal
Democrattc campatgn fund ThIS audtt
revealed that Bulloch county led all
the counties tn GeorgIa m the per­
centage of oversubscnptlon to thts
fund Bulloch's asse.sed quota was
.$1,000; she contnbuted more than
.$1,350. No other county In the state
exceeded her quota by so large a
per centage.
The beautIful lovmg cup was for­
mally delivered mto the hands of the
Jocal st..dng commIttee of the Roose­
velt Nominators committee here Mon­
day afternoon by S. W. Lewis, co­
chalrnlan of the FIrst congressIonal
dlStrlCt. The cup was brought from
Atlanta Saturday afternoon by Dr.
R. J. Kennedy, to ....hom It was hand­
-cd by; members of the state commIt­
tee following the audIt of the records
-whIch disclosed the county's record.
Dr. Kennedy, who happened to be in
Atlanta on other busmeBs, accepted
the cup to be delivered to the county
<commtttee through Dlatrlct CommIt­
teeman Lewis.
At the meetmg Monday afternoon
Mr. LeWIS, in formally preBenting the
.cup, saId to the members of the local
commIttee.
The campaIgn for ralsmg funds for
the natIOnal DemocratlC committee,
-commonly known as the Roosevelt
nonunatora campaIgn, has come to a
!close.
Through the generostty of Senators
Wal ter F George and Rtchard B.
Russell Jr. thete was offered to the
county m the state of Georgl8 whIch
.exceeded Its quota by the largest per­
centage, a beaut!ful trophy
The quota for the Ftrst congres­
stOnal dlstrlc� was $11,000. Bulloch's
share was $1,000, or nearly 10 per
cent of the amount requested of the
eIghteen countIes of the dtstrtct. Your
commtttee not only raIsed suffICIent
funds to pay the expenses of the d,s-
See ROOSEVELT, page 5
Harvey Pye, aged 32 years, died by
his own hand at hIS home near Stilson
late Monday afternoon because of re­
morse at hIS conduct of the day before
whtle under the influence of strong
drink,
C. B Gay, Bulloch county farmer,
was one of four farmers to receive
the title 8£ "master farmer" at the
College of Agriculture in Athens
Wednesday, August 12th
The title of "master farmer" IS the
htghest honor that a Georgia fat mer
can attain as a farmer. These awards
are made Jomtly by the Pregressive
Farmer and the College of Agrfeul­
ture To be sing led out as one of
four from 250,000 Georgia farmers
and declared the "master farmer" of
a sectIon of the state tS nn honor
worthy of the effort W H. Smtth,
another Bulloch county farmer, wa.
selected as a "master farmer" In 1928
which gIves Bulloch two "mnste;
farmers" that have received recogni­
tIon as such
Mr Gay practIces a dIversIfied sys­
tem of farmmg for money crops and
at the same tIme mcreaaes the fer­
tthty of h,s land. The labor tncome
IS derIved from cotton, cattle, hogs,
poultry and turpentme At one ttme
Mr Gay was known as a cotton farm­
er A few years ago he purchased a
pure-bred beef bull to use WIth hIS na­
t,ve herd of cattle. ThlB proved to be
one of the best demonstratIons m the
entIre state of the posBlblnty to rai.e
good steers from such herds and prac­
tlCes Durmg the past sprmg these
steers were sold at 8'At cents whIle
other flmshed steera m the county
were selhng for 6 to 7 cents per
pound However Mr Gay grows all
hts feed for hIS hvestock at home and
uses the cattle and hogs to market
these feed crops.
rt tS satd that when pomts that
other farmers approached Mr Gay
on were bemg discussed by the Judges
these men always brought In the fact
that the Bulloch farmer'. home, m­
cludtog the surroundings and furmsh­
Ings as well 8S the convemence, alone
would counterbalance the close score
of other pomts Thts fact would m­
dlCate that If a man. IS to be n UmaS_
ter farmer" there must be a Umaster
homemaker" on the farm, whIch role
Mrs Gay played to break any doubt
10 the Judges' mtnd.
In notlfytng Mr Gay of the award,
Alexander Nunn, edItor of the Pro­
greSSive Farmel, wrote "for the high
.tandard of your farmtng, for the
qunhttes whIch you have shown as a
leader and a Citizen, and for the finer
thmgs of hvtng whIch you have woven
seven years Thetr four-months-old mto your home hfe, the ProgressIve
child was their only one. Mrs Pya Farmer and the College of Agncul­
was Vlvtan Morgan Braswell, whose
I
ture of the Untverstty System of
mother was a daughtcr of the late Georgta constdet you markedly quah­
John Deal, of the Brtarpatch d,strtct fied for the tItle of 'master f�rme '
Pye was bUrIed Tuesday afternoon and you have been chosen as one �f
at FellowshIp church cemetery fol- four men to GeorgIa to recetve the
lowmg serVtces at the church. award m 1936"
PROMPT PAYMENT VALUABiE ESTATE
FOUND DESmABLE _CHANGES OWNERS
TO MEASURE LAND
IN FARM PROGRAM
Rountree Property on East Main
Street Been Purchased by
Simmons and Brunson
Work of M�ment To Be
Planned at Meeting Here
Saturday Afternoon.
Measurement�formance under
the agrICultural conservatIon pro­
gram WIll begin In Bulloch county
Monday, August 17, County Agent
Byron Dyer saId after return10g from
a recent dlStrtct meetmg of county
agents where detatls of how the meas­
urIng WIll be done were explamed.
The farmers oq Bulloch county are
urged to meet at the court house at
3 pm, Saturday, AuguBt 15th, to
dlscu.s methods of checkmg perfonn­
ance and how to get more money for
the Ball butld10g practIce features of
the program.
The work sheets farmers have al_
ready SIgned and turned m were the
first step m quallfymg for payment
under the program. Representatlvea
ot the government WIU now go to each
co-operattng farmer and measure and
record Just exactly what the farmer
has done to qualify tor payment un­
der the program. The farmer WIll
then make apphcatlon for the amount
of paymenb due him.
All of the crop land, pJanted or tdle,
WIll be measured on each co-operatmg
tarm, County Agent Dyer said. Care­
ful estImates wtll be allowed only m
certam cases and where.no payment
on th� land IS allowed The land will
be measured to determme the amount
of land each farmer has shifted from
cotton, tobacco and other .011 deplet­
tng crops, whether or not the far"'er
has enough SOil conserving crops to
quahfy for payments for dtvertmg
land from SOIl depletmg crops, and
the kmd and amount of Eotl bUtldmg
crops and sotl bUtldtng practIces on
whtch the farmer tS due to get Gotl
butldmg payment•.
Amateurs Registering
For Nevils Program
For the amat�w, to be staged
m NeVIls Htgh School audltor.um
Frtday mght, August 21st, a number
of amateurs have regIStered for vlOlm
gUitar, readings, dancmg, mandolm:
xylophone. Among these are repre­
sentntlves from Statesboro, SwaIns­
boro, Claxton and Brooklet An mvt­
tatton to thts program IS e·,tended to
all persons that are talented along
any Ime of mUStc, smgmg of any type
such as quartettes, trIOS, solos, or
harmony 'Smgmg, declamation, read­
mgs, buck or tap dancmg, skIts of
any nature, tmttattons of any pubhc
speaker or radiO artiSts, such as
Sara and Sally, Amos and Andy, Lum
and Abner, etc ; or any other feature
to please notify Mtss Maude Whtte,
chairman finance committee of NevIls
P -T A., Route 1, Statesboro, at an
early date
Prmce H Preston, Statesboro, wtll
act the "Major Bowes" part In thiS
program
All Indtvtduals taktng part m thts
program WIll be classed mto two
group. Group 1 WIll constst of all en­
trants under 12 years of age First
second and thIrd pnzes will be given'
Group 2 WIll tnclude all people over
12 yeats of age Ftrst, second and
thIrd prizes wtll also be gtven tn
thIS group
Paymg rent before It tS due WIll
cause a landlord to deSIre the tenants
to remam WIth hIm more than one
year, and WIll ellmmate the shifting
of tenants from farm to farm from
year to year ThIS IS bemg trted by
the 113 resettlement farmers m Bul­
loch county In 1936 These farmers
have patd $5,888 thirty days before
tho $6,988 rent was due
'lJhe 113 famthes, compnsed of 675
people, are culttvattng 3,000 acres
fodder and feed crops, 1,100 acres of
cotton, 100 acres of tobacco, 110 acres
of watermelons. 71 acres of peanuts
for marl\.et and a large garden for
each famIly
Bulloch county has the latgest
number of I Asetlement famlhes of any
county tn Southeast GeorgIa They
wele loaned $28,55884, or an avelage
of $25273 per famIly N R Bennett,
fm m superVisor, estImnted that these
famthes will repa)' 85 to 100 per cent
of their loans SIXty-five per cent
of the money advanced 83 famlltes III
1935 was repaId
A total of $1,500 of the 1936 loans
has already been repatd before the
marketmg season for the money crops
opens Heyman Smtth palll $70 from
four acres of watermelon3; James I
Dtckerson paId $75 from hIS four
acres of melons, and hon3y enabl.d
John M. WhIte to pay $15 on hIS loan
as well as some other obligatIOn•.
That valuable real estate on Ea.t
Matn street known as the Rountree
property, now the NorrIS Hotel, this
week found new owners, when the
owner of the lot, Mrs J W Roun­
tree, sold tt to Lannte F. Stmmons and
Hoke Brunson.
Let It be made clear that thts sale
refers only to the real estate The
Norns Hotel IS operated by Dr and
Mrs J M Norna, who have oper­
aten It under a lease for several
years
Prtvate L. W Boatright. U S ma-
The transfer of the property car- fme corps, formerly of Portal,
now a
nes the lalge bUlldtng on East Mam member of the martne detachment
street and one of the .mall cottages aboard the U S S FaIrfax, crutser
on Stntth stt eet, gtVtng the lot a
frontage of about 100 feet on the
attached to the spectal Bervlce squad­
north and runntng back about 150 ron, recently
returned to Balboa,
feet The purchase prtce IS gtven at Cannl Zone, from a crUtse to South
$1�,.500 Amenca, accordmg to an announce-
m,essrs Simmons and Brunson have
not madc known thetr plans WIth re-
ment by Captam A C Small, offICer
gard to the development of the prop-
tn chatge of manne cal ps recrultmg
"rty, tf any Mt S,mmons has been actIvIties
tn thts d,strtct WIth head­
In the automobIle busmes3 here fOt quarters In Savannah
years, With a large volume of sales, Accepted for serVICCt In the manne
and It tS known that he has been seek
109 more desnable sale qUM'tels ThiS
corps on June 29, 1935, Boatright was
foct gives flse to the speculatlOn that
transferred to the marine base, PaI­
there may be some changes made rts Island, S C, where he
receIved
later m the !)roperty whIch he and hts Intttal tratntng. Upon comple­
P'S brothmr-tn-Iaw have bought. J\t
any rate, the Rountree property, IQ-
tton of tramtng he was selected to at-
cated tn the very heart. of the CIty,
tend the sea school at the Manne
tmmedlately adjOinIng the Jaeckel Barmcks, Pont.mouth,
Va Upon
Hotel, i8 recogntzed as a valuable graduatton he was asstgned to duty
buy. Mrs. Rountree has owned the alJoard the Fairfax
pr.operty for the past forty years Or H' fI,"
more, her lJusband, �he late J W.
e 1& very pro clent m the use of
Rountree, having bUIlt the house.
I combat weapons in the marine cocps,
Portal Young Man
Advanced in Marines
,PLAN PILOT CLUB
FOR STATESBORO
GEORGIA TOBACCO
BRINGS BIG PRICE
24,342,312 Pounds Sold in The
State Last Week at Aver­
age of $25.06 Per 109
GeorgIa tobacco growers sold 24-
.342,312 pounds of tobacco dunng the
'past week at auctIons held through­
out South Georgta, according to an­
nouncement by Garland Bagley, sta­
ttsttctan for the State Department of
Agrtculture.
Average pnce for the tobacco was
$2506 per 100 pounds, and the total
amount realized from sales was $6-
102,44901
'
In 1935 total sales were 70,749,124
pounds, for whIch an ave'o.age prIce
of $1891 per 100 pounds was patd.
ThIS year's sales to date, after only
a thtrd of the season tS over, pomt to
III htgher >total, whIle the average
plIce IS well In advance of last year's
The htghest average last week was
hrought at Hahtra, m Lowndes coun­
ty, where $2790 was patd for each
holtndled of 976,316 pounds
Ttfton, wtth total sales of 3,293,408
pound., avelagmg $2526 per 100
sold more than any other smgle mar­
ket Till" IS one of the latgest mar,
kets m the entHe south
Othel markets, USing 24 wale­
houses In 15 towns, made the follow­
mg returns'
Adel, 1,276,398 pounds at $2739 •
Baxley, 987,896 pounds at $22'30.
Blacksheut, 2,191,478 pounds nt
$2575 I
Douglas, 2,362,548 pounds at $25 19
Hazlehut st, 904,402 pounds at
$2253
1I1etter, 533,996 pounds at $1693
1I10ultrle, 2,582,246 pounds at
$2621
Nashvtlle, 2,C60,926 pounds at
$2752
Pelham, 1,008,886 pounds at $2458
Statesboro, 964,448 pound. ,{It
$2052
Valdosta, 2,608,298 pound. at
$2598
Vtdaha, 1,565,184 pounds at $2158
Waycro.s, 1,025,902 pounds at
:$26 13
Resettlement F;;.;;ers Make Set­
tlement Long Before Stipu.
Iated Pay Day.
MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
A delightful progt am under the
dllectton of Mrs W S Hann... was
ptesented by some members of the
StatesbolO 1I1uStc Club at the Teach·
ers College Fuday mOl nlng Those
taking patt wete Mts G E Bean
MIS EdWin Gloover, Mrs Gilbert
Cone, 1I11S Waldo 1�loyd, Mrs WIl­
liam Deal, MIS W L Downs. Mts E
L Barnes, Mrs B L Sllllth, MIS W
S Hanner and WIlham Deal The
folloWlng numbers were given
Gypsy Tlatl (Galloway) chorus
uPrlson Song," from II Trovatol �
(Verdt), Mrs Cone and Mrs Bean
Spalllsh Dance (Moszkowskl), Mr;
Barnes and Mrs. Downs; Dream of
Love (Ltszt), chorus arrangement
IIMedltntlOn/' from ThaiS (Massenet)'
WIlham Deal; Carmena Waltz Song
(WIlson), chorus.
A motorcade �fewer than fifty
automobtles and trucks wtll go from
Bulloch county Frtday mormng to
Thomson to attend the mammoth
nme-county meetmg sponBored by
friends of DIck Russell, candtdate for
sel1llte
It IB' expected that two or three
hundred persons WIll comprise the
group froll\ Bulloch, and those acttve­
Iy sponsormg the motorcade are ex­
tendmg an invitatton to all who are
fnendly to Rus.eU's candidacy, and
who have no way to attend, to come
10 and accept seats In one at the many
trucks whIch will be provtded for the
crowd
J. M. Murphy I. chairman of the
local arrangements committee, and
WIll be glad to provide a way if pos­
.tble tor those who desire to attend.
The party WIll leave Statesboro at
8 o'clock FrIday mornmg, and WIll
arrive In Thomson m ttme for the
speakmg, whtch will be at 11 o'clock.
Twelve to fifteen thousand clttzens
of Eastern Georgia WlII greet Senator
Russell in Thomson FrIday, when he
addre.8Os this nine-county rally in
McDuffIe county, in ht. campatgn for
an endorsement term 10 th� United
Stu tes senate.
Sheriff' Lynn Norna, chaIrman of
the general committee III charge of
the rally and Chairman J D Baston,
of the arrangement committee, tcport
that not only WIll clttzens of McDuffte
Columbia, Glascock, Hancock, Lmcoln:
Taliaferro, Warren, WIlkes and RICh­
mond countIes lIock to hear the sena­
tor, but CItIzens of all Eeastern Geor­
gia are plannmg to be ptosent Other
motorcades are also to be formed be­
stdes that from Bulloch
'I'hree-mtnute .peechee from CItI­
zens of the mne counties sponsoring
the rally wtll be made preceding the
address of Senator Russell The sen­
ator's addreas WIll close at 11 30
O'clock Eastern iltandard time, In
Johnson Grove and wtll be broadcast
to the Ctt12ens of Georgra over radto
statton WSB.
The senator WIll be tntroduced by
Judge Clement R Sutton, of W:ash­
IOgton, Wtlkes county J Quttln West
WIll be master of ceremOille. and
Boyd Rtvers wtll have charge of a
free barbecue whIch WIll be served
the Vtsttors.
Followmg the meettng Friday,
through the courtesy of Mrs Jessle
D Watson a motorc..de WIll be con­
ducted through the estate of the late
Senator Thomas E Watson, "Htckory
Htll," which WIll be open to all VIStt­
ora present.
STAT�BORO mGH
FACULTY NAMED
Monda,., August 31, Designated
as Date for Opening of
1936·37 Term
The 1936-37 faculty for the State••
bora HIgh Sccool has been announced
by C E Wollet,8upertntendent
Though the Ctty board of education
has not formally set the date, tbe
opentng or the schools wtll probably
be Monday, August 81. Supermtend.
ent Wolleti who begms hIS first term
as supermtendent, succeethng R. M.
Monts, has been prlnctpal of the
high school for the past ten years.
Mr Monts retLred at the end of the
last term aiter nineteen years' serv­
tce at the head of the school
Supermtendent Wallet announced
the followtng faculty. Grade facult),
first grade, MISS Mattie LIvely and
Mrs Sara Huff; second grades, MI••
Mary Hogan and Mts. Alma Glad.
den, thtrd grades, MISS Martha Don.
aldson and MISS Dorothy Brannen'
fourth grades, M,ss Martha Park�
and Mrs Annte B Mobley; fifth
grades, Mtss Martha Watson and Mi••
Hazel Watson; sixth grades, M,••
Sallie Zetterower and Mt•• SallIe Mae
Prme; seventh grades, Miss Julia
Adams an� MISS Edna Trapp; music,
Mrs. Verdle Hilliard. In the htgh
school the faculty IS a� follo'l'.s· B A.
JohnBon, coach and mathematlc.­
MISS Mary Lou CarmtChael hIstory:
Mrs D. L Deal, English; Mtss Bel':
nIce Legg, hIstory and Engltsh; Mi••
Nan Huckabee, mathemattcs; MtBS
Edna Wade, Latm; H. H WIllwms,
SCience, MISS Annie Brooks Grimes,
French; Mtss Adrtanne Wtllll, libra­
rlan, and R A Montgomery, sCle�
and CIVICS,_-- _
Wtth a. vIew to the eventual organ.
Izatlon of a club here, a group of.
young. ladles from the Savannah Ptlot
Club spent Wetlnesday tn tho cIty tn
coniet ence WIth eleglble prospcctlve
members In the glOUp of ViSitors
wete Mts Vet a Allen, preSIdent of the
Savannnh club, 1I11ss 1I1abel Claa'
Speth, executtve sect etaty of Ptlot
International, 1I1tSS lola Gtlbert, ed­
ItOt of Pilot Log, InternattOnal publl­
cabon, MISS JosephIne Sutli've, ex­
tenSion ohan man of Savannah club,
and MISS Anna Lou Friedman, treas ..
urer of Savannah club They Bn­
nounced that a formal organtzatton
wtll be undertaken at a dtnner to be
held at the NorriS Hotel here on the
eventng of Fr'(jay, August 28.
and IS qualified with the servtce nOe,
pIstol, bayonet and Browhtng auto.
matic nile.
PrIvate Boatrigh is the sdn of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Boatr"3'ht, of Por�
no
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MARKETS FOR FAnM
CROPS PROMISED BY
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
,
Nobody's Business•• •• E. C. Oliver Company
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pleasant Bran­
nen, of near Statesboro.
Delmar Hollingsworth was called
to his home near Register Sunday on
account of the illness of his father,
J. L. Hollingsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Shafter Futch an­
neunce the birth of a son on August 7.
PARTY FOR BRIDE
Mrs. Charles Nevils delightfully
entertained last Wednesday evening
with a linen shower given in honor of
her sister, Miss Cleta Davis, whose
marriage was an event taking place
last Sunday. She invited a few of
her girl friends for the evening.
Games were played and Inter a va­
riety of sandwiches and n sweet
course were served. She received
many nice and useful gifts.
are spendil1g sometime with Mrs. Pra­
ther's father, E. A. Proctor, who is
quite ill.
Miss Zelma' Cox has returned after Mrs. W. M DeLoach, who has been
spending several days WIth Mr. and very ill at the Warren Candler Hos-
I
Mrs. John Sargent at Seatesboro. . pital in Savannah, is now convales-
Reporter Mr. and Mrs. Slayton Lanier,
of cing.
,
' Savannah, are spending several davs Miss Margaret Haney,
of Pem-
)lr and Mrs. J. S. Hendley
an- with their parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. broke, h�s returned to her h?me aft­
.JIoun';" the birth of a daughter on Stal?leton and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. e� spending last week WIth
MISS Mon-
Au ust 6. Lanl.er... ..
tme Proctor.
Jr and Mrs Jim McCormick an- MIsses Mamie Lou and Alice Uillan Gorman
Bennett was badly burned
Doun�e the birth of a daughter on Anderson visited Miss Maude
White last week while draw.ing gasoline
AU81'st 4. She will be called
Mattie and Mrs. Chandos Burnsed Sun�ay. fro� a car. He was uSI!'g a lantern,
Gall. On
last Wednesday evenmg MIsses which caused the explosion.
M� and Mrs John DeNitto carried Elva and Birdye Anderson delight-
Frank Dukes has returned home
their' children,
.
Bernard, Y,:onne and fu!ly ente;tained �bout thirty of their a.fter spending
a week. in northern
Saul to Benedictine camp In Savan- friends
with a chicken fry at the to- little son, Charles, remamed at Fal­
Dah 'where they will spend a month. bacco barn. After playing gamea they
little son. Sharles, remained �t F'al-
Mr. and Mrs. John Proctor had as served fried chicken, sandwiches, cake mouth, Fla.,
for two �eeks WIth her
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. and tea.
father, B. G. Bell. who IS recuperating
R. G. Jones, Miss Mary Jones, Emory Mr. and Mrs.
R. G. Hodges �nd lit- from an extended illness. SALE OF PERSONALTY I
Jones and John Jones, all of Savan- tie son, Ray, spent
Sunday wit.h Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burns and
nah. and Mrs.
Chandos Burnsed.
.
children, Dorothy Jean, Betty June There will be sold
for cash to the,
Mrff. W. D. Lee and Miss Lola Wy- Mrs. Pierce
Parrish and httle son, !,nd Kenneth, .returned to th�1r home highest
biddcr at the home place of
att, in behalf of tloe Woman's Mis- Daniel Eugene,
of Augusta, spent the In Dayto!" OhIO.,. after spending three the late S.
G. Stewart on Tuesday,
•Ionary Society of the Methodist week end
with her father, J. W. Don- weeks WIth relat,v'Cs and fr iends here September B, 1936,
at 10 o'clock a. m .•
cburch, will present the operetta, aldson. .
and in S�uth Carolina. the following personalty:
One shingle
"Snow White" in the near future. Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Fraz ier and Mrs. RIchard WhIte has returned to
mill COI'D mill, combination thresher,
Miss Elis� Williams entertained children Lilburn and Mildred,
have her homc in Jacksonville, Fla. She hay' rake, hay press, gram drill, t:
with a prom party Friday night at returnc,i home after spending
two was accompanied home by Miss La- 2-horse wagons,
4-horse turn pow,
her home in honor of Misses Mary weeks
with relatives in Tennessee and vada Martin, who will spend u week
tractor harrow, wl,re strMctchcl'i Rom.,
and An ie Altman who will soon
Alabama. visiting in .racksonvill� and other l'sCOOP, 25-banel MIdget
arve ur
move to \ylvania. Mrs. w. R. Altman Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of points of Florida.
mill complete! 1'h�t?n Ch�vrole�
and Mrs. J. M. Williams served
re- Savannah, spent the week end with We regret very much t? lose o.ur truck,
International r iding cultivator:
freshments their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. s cond grade teacher, MISS LOUIse 30-acre
f'arm (JIm Brown place),
Mrs Felix Parrish entertained the Hodges and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. De- Mallard,
who resigned to accept a 53',"-acre fu r-m (DanS BGrrs.f�a\�e1nT
Latlies', Aid Society of the Primitive Leach. position teaching
in the Sardis school. (l3aug4tp) MRS. . . .'
.
Baptist church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Reed of East Point, has re- Misses Azie. Lee �nd Thena Ne-
Mrs.•J. C. Preetorius led the devo- turned to
her home. after spending smith �re vlsltms:. Mls�es
Wauweese
tional after which Mrs. F. W. Hughcs some time with her SIster,
Mrs. A. E. and Luilene Nesmith this week,
led the Bible study from three chap- Woodward.
Mrs, Evans Dye and Misses Kessler
ters of Mark. Mrs. J. D. Alderman Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Bruns, of and Dye, of Great Fulls, S. C., and
assisted in serving. Dayton, Ohio, accompanied by
her Mrs. Johnnie Martin and daughter,
Miss Elise Williams, a member of mother, Mrs, J. W. Hodges. of Nevils, Vera,
of near Statesboro, VISIted Mr.
the tenth grade of the school here, spent the week end at Walterboro,
and Mrs. C. J. Martin on Saturday ..
presented an interesting program on Charleston and Meggett�.
S. C. Mr. and Mrs. Doy �o�ds and chil­
temperance at the Epworth League Friends of Miss Eunice Denmark dren,
Mrs. Frank Kicklighter, Mrs.
meeting Monday night. Prominent regret to learn of her
confinement to Harvey Lasseter and M,ss Imogene
on the program were two addresses, bed for several week with
sinositis. Smith, of Savannah, were dinner
by Calvin Harrrson, a recent gradu- The entire community
was sadden- guests Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
ate of the Brooklet school, and Miss ed to learn of the sudden death
of Cecil Martin. .
Lillian Howard, a senior this year. Clarence Groover, of Savannah,
for- Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson, of
Mrs. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Miss merly of Statesboro. Savannah, spent Saturday
night with
Martha. Robertson were hostesses Miss Priscilla Prather
and mother, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, L. An­
Monday afternoon when they enter- Mrs. H. A. Prather, of Washington,
dCl's(lll, and s'lend Sunda" with her
talned the Woman's Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodist church nt the
borne of Mrs. Robertson. M iss Rob­
ertson arranged a n instructive pro­
ITsm concerning the mission hospitnl
and college in Shanghai, China. The
following ladies took part on the pro­
gram: Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. F.
W. Ela,·bee. Mrs. C. B. Griner. At the
close of the program the group en­
joyed a social hour at which time the
hostesses serv.ed refreshments.
The J. L. Wyatt family held a re­
union at Dasher's, on the Ogcechee
river, .Friday. Those prescnt were
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wyatt and Miss
Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa; Miss Hazel
Jackson, of Orlando; Mr. and Mrs.
Prell Jordan, of Jacksonville; Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Wyatt, Miss Eloise Wy­
att, Mrs. W. B. Lee. Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Glisson and Mrs. John Coleman,
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
House and daughter, of Lyons; Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt and family,
Mr. and MI·s. W. F. Wyatt and family,
Miss Lola Wyatt, Miss Annie Wyatt,
Miss Juanita Brunson and J. L. Wy­
att, the honoree. all of Brooklet.
Among the visitors in Brooklet this
week are Miss Mildred Denmark, of
Alma, with Mrs. W. O. Denma·rk; Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Simmons and family,
of Archer, Fla .• and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Robertson and Miss Ruth Simmons,
of Beaufort, with Mr. and Mrs. Les­
ter Bland; Misses Mary and Dorothy
Thompson, of Pinehurst, with Miss
Grace Cromley; Prell Jordan and
daughter, Mr. and MI·s. Lester Wy­
att and Miss Ruby Wyatt, of Tampa,
with J. L. Wyatt's family; Mrs. WiI·
lie Morris, of Madison, Fla., and Mrs.
Edgar Snyder. of Bradenton, Fla.,
with Mrs. Russell Rogers; Mrs. Er­
nest Proctor, of Millen, with MI·s. A.
J. Lee; Miss Emma Sutton, of Dan­
berg, with Miss Frankie Lu 'Vnl'nock;
Mr. and Ml's. W. E. McElveen, Miss
Margaret McElveen and Miss Fran­
ces McElveen, of Denver, Colo., with
Elder and Mrs. D. R. McElveen and
family; Mr. and Mrs. Cone Lee, Miss
Evelyn Lee and Miss Jane Knowlton,
of Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie.
Lee, of Pembroke, with, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Forbes.
One of the happiest family reun­
ions ever held in this community was
that of the Belcher family at the old
horne when the relatives and friends
met Sunday to celebrate Mrs. A. W.
Belcher's seventy-third birthday. Ta­
blea were erected on the law-n, where
bountiful baskets of dinner were
spread. Mrs. Belcher is a life-long
member of Corinth Baptist church,
where she has attended regularly. The
bonoree was happy throughout the
day receiving gifts and congratula­
tions. Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. William Belcher and son,
Batesburg, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Reu­
ben Belcher, Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Neal Lee, Miss Mildred Lee, Mrs.
Viola Belcher, Billy Lee, Alvin Bel­
cher, Miss Ruth Belcher, Robert Bel­
cher, Mr� nnd Mrs. M. G. Moore, Mr.
and Mra. John Belcher and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Joiner, Miss Ellie
Joiner, MI'. and Mrs. Rowland Moore
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hagin, Ed­
goar Hagan. Mr. and Mrs.' J. M. Smith,
Miss Bernice Smith, Mr. and Mrs_
Tom Waters, Miss Annie Ruth Wa­
ters, Mr. and Mrs. John Evans, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Miller, Rev. and Mrs.
WiJIiam Kitchen, Mr. Dozier, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lanier and family, Ml'. and
Mrs. B. L. Join.er, Mr. ana Mrs. Bob
Lanier and family, Richard Williams
Jr., Mrs. Richard Williams and II1r.
and Mrs. Herndon, of Lyons.
NEVILS NEWS
BROOKLET NEWS Standard Oil Co.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Products
L. E. TYSON
Agent -
"Sell Your Tobacco in Statesboro"
HELP WANTED - White settled
I
FOR SALE-Chufas seed, sound and
woman, 30 to 35 years of aeg ; must clean, $3.50 per bushel;
500 bush-
be good cook and capable of manag- els ear corn; two
used two-horse wag­
ing servants' board and wages to right ons. W. L. McELVEEN. Arcola,
Ga ..
person. Apply NORRIS HOTEL. (25jun2tp)
Many a Friend Recommend.
BLACK-DRAUGHT "QUALITY WITHOUT
EXTRAVAGANCE"
GOOD AND BAD' FURNITUREPeople who have taken Blac!::­Draught naturally are enthuslastJo
about It because or the refreshing
rcllet It has brought them. No won­
der they urge other. to try I t I . . •
Mrs. Joe O. Roberts. of Portersville.
f.Ja., writes: "A friend recommended
B1ack-Dre.ught to me .. long time
"1;"0, ,nd it ha.s proved Its worth
to me.
Blllck.Draucht 18 good tor COl\StJpI\Uon.
I nnd lhC\l laking nlBCk·Draugi .preventa
the bilious heaunenee which J: used
to
aeve.'' ... A purely veguto.ble medtctne
tor reuer of
CONSTTPi\TTON. BILIOTJ�lll'ES�
W ALI{ER FURNITURE CO.
"THE HOME FURNISHERS"
Your Credit is Good ·With Us Until Proven Otherwise.
We Sell on the Family Budget Plan.
SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
.... The upholstery on doors and sides has been given a smart, Dew
treatment In
all Ford V -8'•• Reguhir models ofter you a choice of Mohair
or Bedford Cord­
beautifully trimmed edges-at no extra COlt. And
In DeLuxe modell you baye
Jour cbolce of Mohair, Bedford Cord or
Broadcloth upholstery.
• All closed model DeLuxe Ford V-8's now have new Walnut finish on
Instrument
panel and window mouldings; a rustle.. steel spoke steering wbeel; non-lilare,
rear
..lew mirror with 30-hour clock; locklnll .Iove compartment and tandem wlnd­
Ihleld wipers. Other Ford V-8's now on display bave beautiful new interion,
NEW EaJllfJM'T001
Demonstrated in Public Tests
10% to 15% more miles per gallon ..• That's what today's I
'stook Ford V·8's are showing over previous Ford V-8's
in publio gasoline tests now being run by Ford Dealers. \
The test cars are equipped with a see-for-yourself glass
gallon jug so that anybody can check the results. �
\\'ouldn't you like to make a test run as our guest and
see for yourself what a Ford V·8 will do? We invite you
to take a ride with us. YOU R FOR D DE ALE R
$25 A MONTH
after usual low down-payment, buy!..any new
Ford V-B under UCC finance plans of �% a
month on original unpaid balunce. Safety glass throughout-at no extra
cost
in all Ford V-S's. All models 85 horsepower, 112-inch wheelbase, 123-inch
8prin�basc. Prices from $510, }i'OB Detroit, standard necessory group extm.
SHOE REPAmlNG
My many friends in State.boro and
the sU)'rountIing territory may be in­
terested to know that ,I have bought
the Miller Shoe and Harness Fac­
tory. We are equipped with the prop­
er r.1D.cllinery and shoe repair experts
to give you just the service you would
want. Don't forget t(, drop in to see
us. No. 33 West Main, the home of
quality and. service.
O. R. NOWELL,
(13aug-tfc) New Proprietor.
FOR CONCRETE garden furniture or
anything in concrete, see Z. White-.
hurst at STATESBORO BURIAL
YAULT CO .• phine 319. (25jun1tp)
FORD v·a
PERFORMANCE GET v-& ECONOMYv-& THE FACTS ON•
I .,
.#
-.
',.
•
,
•
COLUMBUS ROBERTS
Two years ago with four candJ·
dates for Commissioner of Agrl.
culture, I ran second. Thl. year
with only two In the race, I expect
to win.
As Commissioner. I will concen­
trate on two main task.. Firat.
to provide farmers In every county
with marketa for perishable prod­
ucts. owned and operated by farm·
erl. Second, to build up a groat
live stock Industry In Georgia.
Also, I will co-operate with the
Roosevelt admlnlatratlon and other
agenelel in their effort. to 1m·
prove the cond Itlon of agriculture.
•
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT
'1'0 the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of judge of the superior
-eourt, of the Ogeechee judicial circuit,
'Subject to the rules governing the
state Democratic primary of 1936.
1 am forty-four yea rs of age; have
practiced law for the past twen­
ty-two years, and have for six years
been judge of the city court of States­
boro. I invite the consideration of
the voters of the circuit to my record,
both as a public official and as a
private citizen, and if this record
dustities it I earnestly solicit your
�ote and influence. If intrusted with
the responsibilities of this high office
I pledge to the people of the circuit
An impartial and economical adminis­
tration of the office.
Respectfully yours,
LEROY COWART.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT,
'1'0 the Voters of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit.:
I hereby announce as a cimdidate
to succeed myself as judge of the
'Ogeechee judicial circuit, subject to
,the rules and regUlations of the next
state Democratic white primary, and
l'espectfully solicit the 'support and
influence of all the voters of the cir-
cuit. Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM WOODRUM.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the Voters of the Ogeechee Circuit:
I am a candidate for solicitor gen­
eral of the Ogeechee circuit in the
primary to be held in September. I
am in favor of reducing the sajary
of the solicitor general $1,000 from
the amount now being paId and there­
by save the taxpayers of this circuit
$4,000 for one term. I advocate
economy aiong the lines stated in my
original announcement.
If elected, I promise a fair and im­
partial administration of the duties of
this office.
Your vote and support will be very
much appreciated.
Yours very truly,
FR�D T. LANIER.
FOR SOLICITOR GENERAL
To the People of the Ogeechee Judi­
cial Circuit:
oJ feel extremely grateful for the
privilege of .erving the people of this
circuit as solicitor general. In this
.work it has been my honest. desire
and intention to to serve all alike, and
to do my duty faithfully and impar­
tia11ly. I hope that my record. assures
you of this, and that it commends
itself to you. I shall deeply app"
ciate your loyal support in my cam­
paign for re-c]ectiQn to this office,
and the opportunity of continuing in
this service to you.
Thanking you, I am,
Respectfully,
.w. G. NEVILLE.
For Member of the Legislature
To the Citizen. of Bullocb County:
I announce my candidacy for rep­
sentatlve in the Georgia general as­
sembly. I believe that I can be of real
serviee to you and our state in the
legislature. If elected 1 promise you
a faithful, fearless and conscientiou.
service for the general welfare of the
the people, and that I will at all times
support the principles of the Demo­
cratic party and abide by the mlings
of the state primary.
Your support is solicited and will
be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE.
,
'"
CONCRETE watering troughs, 50-
gallon capacity. See Z. Whitehurst
at STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
CO., phone 319.
.,
Try CARDUI For
Functional Monthly Pains
Women trom the ·teen age to the
.change of life have found Caroui
genuinely helpfui toc the reUet of
tunctlonal monthly pains due to Jack
01 just the right str�ngth trom tile
tood they eat. Mrs. o.lt Ha,yn.... 01
Essex, Mo.• write.: "I used oardui
:e�ee�l�ar.rl ItO�a:�a�.'::�: ;::: �a�d�
durin. the chanae of Ute. I Waf '8r, net ..
!°U:en��:1l�8ar�b��::�!a:::d ��=
has helped m. InaU,."
TboUSaDdI O� WOOleD tesUfJ Oardal �
JUed. ib.m. U it 40N .DOl MDI"' YOO.
_��uU a p.b!���
,
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. c.i
STATESBORO
MARKET
Dim" Wise-Dollar Foolish
i am as economical (or stingy) BS
a republican who is out of offis and
wants to get in. i don't believe in
waste and extrnvagnncs around my
home 01" business. i try to watch the
few pennies that accumulate slowly in
our strong box.
but a few days ago, i observed that
one of the gutters near the break­
fast room, in which room we eat 3
meals a day (we have a dining 'room,
but it takes men and women of high
rank to poke their feet under that
table), was overflowing badly and do­
ing lots of dnmmnge to things gen­
erully .
my fi"st impulse was to call a roofer
I or a metal worker; they charge
only
about 3$ per hour from the time
they leave the office, stop at the drug
store, and loaf at a filling station, till
they do your job and get back to their
place of buainess. my mind jumped
to a plumber, but I remembered his 2
helpers and how long it takes him to
get his "unclogger" a-going.
so i decided, with the help of a
hired man, to unstop that down spout
myself and save. possibly 2$. i did
not take time to change from my
nice, neatly cleaned and pressed suit;
i knew it would be a small undertak­
ing. w.e got a long ladder, placed it
against the house and the colored
man worked and piddled around with
that recalcirant gutter for 10 minut...s
and did nothing.
i called john down and told him to
hold the ladder while a real worker
did the job. i got about 6 steps up­
ward when a rung out of the ladder
broke and scratched about 3 square
inches of eperdermis from my right
calf, and removed a fourth of a yard
of cloth from the wrong place in my
britches. I crawled on up. i began
to jab the stopped place with a small
baseball bat. it got loose from me and
dropped down the gutter.
ton to the row 14 inches high while
the ballance of it is not 1 inch high.
a boll weevil would have to stoop
down to lay his egg in the bud of the
stuff that has come up since the rain.
the big stalks are so far apart he
would wear hisself out going from
one to the other, hunting cotton
squares.
ANNOUNOES
Great Reductions on all Spring and
Summer Merchandise During
Tobacco Season .
what we want yore department to
do is to pay us rent on all of the
land that we have stuck a plow in this
year. we won't make nothing on it
nohow. and it will beat yore plow­
up program all holler. if you can't
do this, you will have to postpone
frost and fr.eezing weather till about
januwary the 15. thia will enable us
to make a crop in the normal time,
vizzly, 6 months. Let lis Salle rou Money on
Quality MerchandIse
our corn has come up, but there are
17 bud wirms to ever 6 square feet
setting around iii the fields with their
bills all sharpened to a razor's edge.
they will go thru our corn fields like
the republicans hope to go thru the
dimmercrats ansoforth. our irish
potatoes never did get big enough for
the potato bugs to get a single square
meal on. our vegger-table garding
has benn used 4 months (enduring the
drowth) for the boys to pitch hoss
shoes in while not fishing.
it looks like you have us farmers
on yore hands in toto this time, and
it ain't our fault; blume it on the
weather. plese send all of our chil­
drens to the c. c. c. camps at once, and
try yore best to get the townsend plan
to funcktion for us older folks who
will be left at home. if necessary,
kindly inflate the currantcy, but stay
off the gold standard. can you ship
some more cows down here? they
would help; we all like beef, anso­
forth.
20 East .aln Street • Statesboro_ Ca.
AS A' CITIZEN OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
COUNTY, I WISH TO EXPRESS MY APPRECI­
ATION TO THOSE WHO HAVE MARKET-
ED THEIR TOBACCO HERE IN THE
PAST AND TO INVITE THEM TO
CONTINUE TO DO SO.
we are all a hopeful generation,
and are willing to work out our 3
months-behind crops, but you must be
put on notis that if we don't reap
where we sowed and pick where we
planted, the govverment will have to
feed, clothe, heatl teech and houseeach of us. there s not enough green
stuff at this riting to feed a month­
old yearling on my entire farm of 16
akers, including the cow pastor.
yores trulie,
mike Clark, rfd,
_____________ !:��':L���'!<!'!.�
. CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late J. Morgan
Hendrix ...'ish to express their thanks
to the many friends who were so kind
to him and thoughtful of them during
his long illness. The many acts of
tenderness to us following his pasBing
will always be remembered.
THE FAMILY.
STATESBORO, GA.
ALL PATRONS OF THE STATESBORO MARKET
ARE INVITED TO MAKE THEMSELVES
AT HOME AT MY PLACE
OF BUSINESS.
tho.e drains and the roof were cov­
ered with damp soot. i poked and
crammed different instrument8 into
that down-spout without favorable re­
sult. after working 86 minutes and
accomplishing nothing, i came down
the ladder. no dirtier human beinl'
than i ever walked the earth. my
clothes were absolutely mint. i was
blacker than the colored man. i had
to change from dan to beersheba; my
clothes had to go to the laundry and
presser. the pipe was still stopped;
and then i called in both the plumber
and the metal man. they were nice
and reasonable and now the water
flo'ws freely out Of the exit end of that
gutter on its way to the Atlantic
ocean instead of into our basement
and windows. nev,er again!
S. w. LEWIS
FORD DEALBR
I
PHONil41
CARD FROM W_ G. NEVILLE
To the People of Ogeechee Circuit:
In fairness to the county commis­
sioners and to me, and in order that
you rngy be correctly informed in con�
nection with the work of your solicit­
or general' in reference to the cost to
the counties of the circuit for assist­
ance to me from the court stenogra­
pher, I respectfully call your atten­
tion to the following, which speaks
for itseli:
To Whom it May Concern:
I, Fred W. Hodges, chairman of
the board of commissioners of roads
and revenues in and for the county
of Bulloch and state of Georgia, do
hereby certify that P. W. Martin,
official cou,·t stenographer for th.e
superior court in said county, does
not draw any pay whatsoever from
said county for any service render­
ed to the solicitor general in said
superior court; and that all funds
paid to the said Martin for attend­
ance upon each term of said court
have been paid to him upon orders
signed by the Honorable Judge of
said court for so many days' at­
tendance upon said court as official
court stenographer; and that I do
not know of any compensation be­
ing paid to the said Martin for any
assistance to the solocitor general
in drawing indictments in said
court; and that I have never been
called upon for any such payments.
Given under my hand and seal,
this August 8, 1936.
(Signed) FRED W. HODGGES,
ChairMan and Clerk of the Board
of Commissioners of Roads and
Reven"es for Bulloch County.
our best times were had climbing I have In my possession a like
trees and jumping from one tree to statement from the board of eommis­
the other. squirrels didn't have
anY-I
sioners for each of the other counties
thing on us in jumping ability. our in the circuit.
swings were made out of muscad.iM I have never promised anyone not
vines. we never thought of fetchmg to run for re...iection to the office
the vines to the house and making of solicitor general.
our swings close-in. we always did This August 11, 1936.
our swinging wherever we found the Respectfully,'
vines, but we tried not to have them W. G. NEVILLE.
located any further than 5 or 6 miles
from home.
we had nice muddy wash-holes dur­
ing the summer, and there were plen.
ty snake-doctors flying around to
keep us busy killing them after we
got dirty enough in the water to come
out. frequently we just let the mud
dry on our bodie�. that made. us !�ok
like indians. skmmng cats, Jumpmg
the rope. hop-scotch, and stink-base
were a few of our best methods of
entertainment. rolling wagon and
buggy tires (hoops) wa. likewise a
pleasant thing to do. those old-time
lioings wouldn't keep our modern kids
interested five minuteo.
Bad< Yonder and Up Here
the children of today have every­
thing in the way of toys, playthings
and equipment to make them happy,
but they want more and more and
more. such was not the case when i
was a young youngster.
the only things we had to play with
while i was tl'ying to get tall enough
to slip cornbl'ead out of the cupboard
without having to crawl up in a chair
was corn cobs,' which we used to
build houses that looked like a wig­
wam, and pine burrs which we found
mighty nice to hang on a string and
throw rocks at.
WE INVITE YOU TO
SELL YOUR
we made fl'og houses in the wet
sand by using our feet for molds. my
feet were so wide at the toe-end, I
never could slip my foot out without
tearing my frog houses down. we al30
made pop-guns out of alder (elder
then) and shot china berries (chaney­
ben-ies then) ill them. no fly or wasp
was safe within our 6-yard shooting
range.
TOBACCO
ON THE
we had our see-saws and our flying
jennies, both made of slabs from the
saw mill. we couldn't play mumble­
peg as we had no pocket knife. we
got a set of marbles once (called
marvels then) but somebody busted
the middle-man all to pieces the first
time he Htawed the middler." i don't
know till this day what he meant
when he said, "venture roundance.'�
that meant the fellow had to shoot
from where be found his taw, but the
word3 don't sound right.
AND PLEDGE OUR CO-OPFBATION IN
ENABLING YOU TO USE· YOUR
CHECK THE DAY YOU SEU
Mike Appeal. to the Government
hon. henry s. wallis,
sel!kel'-terry of agger-culture,
wa hington, d. C.
the citizons of flat rock and sur­
rounding farming comnlunity have
asked me to rite 0 foam you for
drowth relief at once. we planted our
crops as usual, In apull. it failed to
rain more than 5 drops a week for
75 days, and then it rained too bard
I
and liaked our lands.
the undersigned f ..rmer, mr. mi1f.0
Clar1!, rfd, averages 2 �talks of c&t-
BullochCounty Bank
NEW CLEAN STRONG
,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
!'OUR
D. D, Ttf.R.NER,
Editor and OWner.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
the intruding chick and puts it
to
flight relentlessly; the mother
hen has
no power to reason-she
is endowed
with instinct, and cannot be
deceived .
Higher than the fowls, the
human
mother is still lacking in that unerr­
ing capacity to know her chlld. The
----------------'
human mother reusons, and her judg- First Baptist Church
ment is liable to err. Mother Pittman C. M. Coalson, Minister
•lIItered a. lecond·cla..
matter Mnrch is yeti ns sincere as Mother Garner-
:·ro�90Ja...�nt:eer �g:t°fcit!eot�oSD1::::; but she erred in her instinct. F.l�=;:k,8�u��ri';��d!n�ChOo),
Dr. H.
llhrcb 8. 1871.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
Grievances Aired By mon by Rev. L. P. Glass, visiting
R ttl t G
minister from Sylvania.
ese emen roup 7:15 p. m, Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser-
mon by Rev. Mr. Glass. I
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8 :30 o'clock.
BULlOCH TIMES
SUBSCRJPTI0N ".60 PElR
YEAR
(lARD I 0" THANKS
(By Georgia New. Service)
Altllough W. T. Bennett, project
manager on the federal government's
rural rehabilitation project in Pine
VOTE YOUR OWN MIND
Mountain Valloy, Ga., maintains that
___
"most of the foJks are satisfied,"
a
In the hands of astute politicians, group of
the settlers got together last
the average voter is helpless. The week
to discuss what th.ey called their
evil of professional politics reaches grievances.
far beyond those who create it,
and Bennett said tbat "we are doing the
many helpless persons
are carriers best we can," but that some of the
of the disease without being
aware settlers were dissatisfied with the
of that fact.
scale of wages paid to residents of
Even in the present governor's the community.
He stated that the
campaign doubtless you have
heard prevailing scale of wages is being
the prayer-meeting faced politician paid, "at
least as good as thut gen­
decelare, "He (the man whom they erally paid for
similar work in this
desire to stab) is a perfectly good section."
man-the best in the race-but he There are 224 families,
about 1,000
hasn't a ghost of a show, so I shall persons, on the project
which is only
vote for ...
" Ami then he tells you a few miles from President
Roose-
his real candidate. velt's summer
home at Warm Springs.
The innocent voter who doesn't The project is un 11,000-acre affair,
know the line-up, finds himself over- designed to give 300 jobless
families
come with a sense of helplessness, opportunity to
rehabilitate themselves
and, perhaps decides to follow the I on farms.
The government acquired
wise and patriotic friend who pre- the land and has built
houses and
,tenda to know who has and has not other improvements.
It is planned
a chance. eventually
for the workers to amor-
Oftener than otherwise the wise tize, over a period of years,
the cost
one who tells you this about your of their Iarms
and become form
favorite candidate is downright UJl- owners.
fair in his statement-he has oftener
than otherwise said this to influence
you to come over and help him with
a candidate who stands in a fair way
of being defeated. In other instances
goes for ta_"_e_s_. _
the man who tells you this, if he be­
lieves what he says, is being misled
by some other designing person who
has worked the shrewd scheme on
him without his knowledge.
And this brings us to ask this ques­
tion, "What patriotism 'is there in
casting your vote for any person
you do not wish elected, when you
have an opportunity to cast it for a
person whom you would like to
sec
elected 1"
Presbyterian Church
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the paator.
4 :00. Sunday school at Clito, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
7:00. Young People's League, Hor­
ace McDougald, presitlent.
The service Sunday morning will
be last regular preaching service un­
til the fi"st Sunday in September.
The pastor will be in Montreat, N. C.,
on his vacation.
The Sunday school and young peo­
ple'. services will, be held as usual.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY, Pastor.
10:16. a. m. Church school hour;
J. L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme, "Am­
plifiers of the Divine Message."
7:30 p. m. Young people's meeting
in the League room.
8 :30 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching again by the pastor. Theme,
"The Magnetic Christ."
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary Society,
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, president.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday; mid-week
service.
Special call to the men and women
of the church to attend the Bible
classes. Dr. Pittmjln teaches: the men
and Mrs. Ernest, Brannen will speak
for the ladies' class.
Bakers say that the five-cent
loai
of bread has disappeared. But it
i3
still a five cent louf. The other nickel
ROOSEVELT, from page 1
Is it better to "save, your vote" by
helping to elect an undesirable, rather
than cast your vote for a worthy
man-and go down in defeat 1 If you
have answered that question to your
own satisfaction, then you will know
how to meet the shrewd politician who
comes around telling you "Mr. Fort­
son is the best man, but ...
" and
then pleads with you to vote for some
other man who is not the best, but is
about the worst.
As for ourselves-well we are vot­
ing for Fortson!
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1981;
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ALL GRADES OF TOBACCO ARE SELLING
HIGHER THA:N
LAST WEEK. WE AVERAGED $27.55 PER HUNDRED FOR
ENTffiE SALE MONDAY.
BELOW WE LIST A FEW OF OUR MANY GOOD SALES
MADE THIS WEEK:
D. F. Driggers, Brooklet
158 at .Oc $ 63.20
164 at 39c 63.96
180 at 39c 70.20
150 at 3Be 57.OG
206 at 37c 76.22
Tot. 85� T.ta1 $338.58
Average $38.53
Bailey Spence, Metter
154 at 38c
4& at 50c
118 at 37c
Tot. 312 Total $122.18
Average $39.16
C. M. Rushing, Claxton
126 at 40c $ 60.40
122 at 39c 47.58
68 at 39c 26.52
86 at 38c 32.68
176 at 37c �6.l2
18-4 at 37e 68.08
128 at 3Ge 46.08
Tot. 890 . Tot.al $336.44
Average $37.89
J. W. Robertson, Brooklet
190 at 45c $ 85.50
154 at 42<: 64.68
190 at 41c 77.90
184 at 400 73.60
236 at 40c 94.40
138 at 40c 55.20
182 at 40c 72.80
124 at 400 49.60
58.52
20.00
43.66
Tot. 1,588 Total $649.68
James M. Waters, Statesboro
132 at 3ge $ 51.48
168 at 38c 62.32
144 at 37c 53.28
144 at 3ge 56.16
Tot. 588 Total $223.U
Average $38.00
J. E. Simms, Ellabelle
198 at 37c $ 73.26
164 at 39c 63.96
94 at 41c 38.54
176 at 38c 66.88
152 at 37e 56.24
Tot. 784 Total $298.88
Average $41.16
R. G. Williams, Register
150 at 37c $ 55.50
136 at 38e 57.68
150 at 36c 54.00
112 at 3Be 42.56
116 at 3Ge 39.60
172 at 40c 68.80
234 at 3Be 88.92
184 at 38c 69.92
Tot. 1,248 Total $486.98
Average $38.51
A verage $38.13
Ivery Anderson, Claxton
108 at .5c $ 48.60
104 at 45e 46.80
94 at 42c 39.48
68 at 42c 28.56
110 at 41c 45.10
90 at 41c 36.90
Tot. 574 Total $245.44
Avera,e $42.76
WE CAN SELL MOST ANY DAY NOW. FIRST SALES NEXT
WEEK-MONDAY, 17TH; WEDNESDAY, 19TH; FRIDAY, 21ST.
SELL YOUR NEXT LOAD WITH
SHEPPARD'S WAREHOUSE
BOB SHEPPARD, Manager.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
HAPPY DAYS ARE
HERE AGAIN!
Look at some 01 the sales made this week
lor our customers. Bring us your good
tobacco and we will do as well lor you.
J. Lester Akins, Register
2:\6 at 32c $ 75.52
222 at 35e 70.70
486 at 39c 189.54
194 at 40c 77.60
�
-----
Tot_ 1,138 Total $413.36
Average 36�e
W. E. Anderson. Statesboro
152 at 32c $ 48.00
112 at 36c 40.32
156 at 3Be 69.28
156 at a9c 60.84
62 at 45c 27.90
�
Tot. 638 Total $236.34
Average 37c
W. hey Tidwell, Statesboro
254 at 3Ge $ 91.44
212 at 38c 80.56
112 at 39c 43.68
270 at 40c 108.00
Tot_ 848 Total $323.68
Average 38 y, c
Carl Stubbs, Glennville
162 at 32<: $ 51.84
146 at 3Ge 52.56
130 at 37c 48.10
152 at 38c 57.79
162 at Sge 63.18
192 at 40c 76.80
140 at 40c 56.00
�
--
Tot. 1,084 Total $406.27
Average 37Y,c
Dr. McElveen & Dyer, Brooklet
.98 ILt 27c $ 26.46
114 at 32<: 36.48
160 at 3Sc 57.60
140 at 36c...... 50.40
134 at 38c 50.92
240 at 38c 91.20
-.--
Tot. 886 Total $313.06
Delmas Rushing, Rell'ister
106 at 32c $ 33.92
928 at 37c 343.36
116 at 38c 44.08
-.--
-----
Tot. 1,150 Total $422.36
Average 36!!,c
-
-
Virgil B. Anderson, Statesboro
160 at 34c $ 54.40
124 at 37c 45.88
122 at 39c 47.58
250 at. 40c 100.00
Tot. 656 Total $247.86
Average 38c
Carl ner & Durrence, Pembroke
120 at 32<: $ 38.40
264 at 35c 92.40
292 at 36c 185.12
126 at 37.: 46.62
318 at 38c 120.84
132 at 39c 51.48
Tot. 1,242 Total $454.86
Average 36!!, c
Average 38c
We arB heading the market In high prices.
Sell with us and be satlslled.
Cobb &. Foxhall
Statesboro, Ga.
All
,
,J..
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Joliet, 111., Aug. 9.-Nathan Leo­
pold, one of America's most notorious
criminals, was engaged' today in an
argument with the Ui S. Department
of Justice over his standing as a
Bcenitist.
The brilliant student-killer carried
on his end of the debate from the
Illinois penitentiary cell where he
must 'spend the rest of his life for
the "perfect crime" slaying of wealthy
FARMS FOR SALE OR RENT
Bobby Franks twelve years ago.
I have three two-horse farms for
sale or rent. Will rent on 50-50 basis
Bone of contention was a system he or will sell either farm and make
had helped' develop as a prisoner to terms to suit purchaser.
predict wh.ich of his felllow convicts
Also the J. A. Warnock eatate has
would go straight if they were freed
125 acres to rent, either share crop or
on parole.
money rent.
Le Id t d d h te
R. H. WARNOCK,
opo con en e t e sys III was (13apg4tp) Brooklet, Ga.
accurate enough to be classed as a
.
-'-
science.
Ray L. Huff, parole executive of the
board of parole of the U. S. Depart­
ment of Justice, took an opposite
view.
The debate was carried on in the
pages of the Journal of Criminal Law
and Criminology, a Northwestern
University publication issued at Ev­
anston, Ill.
Leopold started it late last year, be­
fore his partner in crime, Richard
Loeb, was slashed to death in a prison
bathroom by a fellow convict who re­
sented Loeb's advances,
Writing under the pen name of Wil­
liam F. Lanne, Leopold told of the
work he had done in the office of
Ferris F. Laune, prison parole actu­
ary, who was experim.enting with pa­
role prediction.
Prediction- methods on which some
state parole boards now base their
recommendations include only items
which appear on the prisoner's rec­
ord; his environment at the time of
arrest, his age, his sentence and 80
forth.
Laune's system, Leopold explained,
was based on the assumption that
convicts knew more about their prison
fellow than an outseider could pos­
sibly learn.
Develops System To Show Con­
victs Who Would Go Straight
If Freed On Parole.
trict headquarters, but also exceeded
the allotted quota by more than 33
per cent. By this outstanding
achieve- L':: ""'
ment your committee won
notable 'Want Ads-'distincotion for your county. .'
�
To have been first in your own dis-
trict would have been an honor
of
. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
which you could well feel proud, but
in winning this cup you had to com- NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
pete with every county in
the grand TWEN'I('Y-FIVB CEfIITS A WEEK }
old state of Georgia, and I heartily ./
congratulate you upon your splendid
work.
I also wish to congratulate the citi-
FOR SALE-Second-hand piano, in
zens of Bulloch county for the fine
fair condition; bargain for cash;
spirit of co-operation which they
have telephone 52. (13aug1tp)
shown, for, in spite of the fact
that FOR SALE-Three full-blooded lem-
�����da��� =���--·��I��������������������������������������������f
campaign, they have proved again
GEORGE SEARS, at Times OtTice.
their ability to unitedly support the MEN WANTED for nearby
Rawleigh
Democratic party regardless of per- routes. Write today.
.RAW­
sonnl oonvictions or affiliations
in 10- LEIGH'S, Dept. GAH-259-SB, Mem­
cal politics. Be proud that you are phi., Tenn. (lSaug3tp)
citizens of Bulloch. CATTLE WANTED-Will pay high-
It is very regrettable indeed that est price for beef cattle. TOM'S
neither of the senators, donors of the MARKET, 25 West Main street,
cup, could be here to present
it to Statesboro. (13augltp)
you. Since this WIlS impossible,
it
was sent to me a8 co-chairman of the
WANTED-Man and wife on farm;
First district by the stote committee,
man to do farm work, wife to take
and it is my very great pleasure to
care of my home. J. L. LATZAK,
THE MOTHER INSTINCT present it to you, to
have and to hold Brooklet, Ga.
(13augltp)
-- and to locate in such place as
the CONCRETE walks, 'solid tile blocks,
, The mixed-up bab)' case, wherein a members
of your committee deem or flag walks.
See Z. Whitehurst
lovely young girl, for seventeen years
wise.
at STATESBORO BURIAL VAULT
It is inscribed, "Presented to
Bul- CO., phone 319. (13augltp)
reared in the home of persons who loch county by Hon. Walter F. George, WANTED-Old books, Georgia
his­
believed themselves to be her parents, U. S. senator, and Hon.
Ruchard B. tories, Civil War correspondence,
has chosen others as her right.ful par- Russell U. S. senator,
for outstand- etc. CAROLINE KEA, % Bulloch
ents, gives large room for much flub- ing
achievement in raising funds in Times, Statesboro, Ga. (13augltc)
dub about the infallibility of mother
the Georgia Roosevelt
Nominators'
FOR SALE-Two hundred white Leg-
Instinct.
Campaign, 1936." horn pullets and sixty hens, all lay-
It would be mighty fine if it were
For the campaign in Bulloch to ing, eighty-flve
cents each. MRS. G.
raise the fund, a complete crganiza-
R. LORD, Box 133, Route 2, States­
true that some highen power has im- tion was active. At the outset the
boro, Ga. (13aug1tp)
planted in the heart of women that
FOR SALE-23-ncre farm adjoining
instinct (much poetized) which lifts
state committee designated as coun- city limits of Statesboro, 22 acres
her above the possibility of error in
ty chairman Mrs. Julian C.
Lane. Be- in high state of cultivation, good ten­
judgment in matters like the mixed
cause the fund-raising campaign feB ant house and pecans;
will sell on
baby case. There will be those who
at the time of the national
convention easy terms. H. R. WILLIAMS,
in Philadelphia, which Mrs. Lane at-
Statesboro. (13augtfc)
adhere to this possibility, and who tended as a delegate, it became neces-
WANTED-To buy or rent farm, not
will point to Mother Garner as a liv-
less than two-horse; must have
Ing example of this possibility. "Did
sary to select an active
head for the good buildings; prefer location near
not Mrs. Garner declare' her intuition
county committee, whereupon
Dr. J. Teachers College bus line. LONNIE
that Mary Louise was her offspring
H. Whiteside was named chairman B. BRANNEN,
Box 63, Route 5,
from the very beginning of the con-
and Horace Z. Smith secretsry-treas-
Statesboro. (6aug2tp)
urer. Following this committees
LOST:"""On Friday of last week, ei-,
flict; has she not persistently through were named in each of the districts
ther in McLellan's 5 and 10c Store
these seventeen years held to that
or between there and Cail & Donald-
declaration-and has not time finally of
the county and a systematic cam- son's grocery store, small black
leath­
proved the infallibility of her judg-
paign was conducted, with Dr. White- er change purse containing $6.70
in
ment?"
side and his committee Yigorously
cash and a 'sma11 picture of two little
Pushing the work. The 'success of the
boys. For "eward ,'etu1'l1 to MRS.
And we answer all this is true;
ALLEN QUATTLEBAUM, 11 East
Mary Louise was the daughter of the
movement is chiefly due to this effi- Jones street, Statesboro. (13ltp)
Garners, and the mother was correct
cient organization, with Dr. Whiteside PINEAPPLE PEARS-Secure and
when she insisted that she was, even
as leader. can plenty of pineapple pears
this
in the face of a court Tuling which
The committeemen for the variou3 summer.
Pears now ready foJ' pickling
awarded Mary Lou.·se to another
districts were as follows:
al1d preserving. Get them before they
arc gone. Leave your orders
with Cail
family. So we mark victory No.1
44th-W. M. Anderson Jr., chnir- & Donaldsol1; delivered there at 50c
f
.
t
.. .
h'
man; M. J. Bowen, Delmas Rushing. per bushel, tree-run. One bushel will
or 10 mtlOn m t.18 particular case 45th-John Powell, chairman; J. L. net 22 quarts salad. Help conserve
fr�".:tth�h:::;n�:a:ng��·other moth.r JO��:��B�v.�nA;l��{:,o�hairman; John i�k"a;:��{OOd crop.
B. R. OLLIFF.
equally endowed, perhaps, with that
F. Mixon, Ruby Parrish. GIN NOTICE
intuition, who as devoutly believed A 4Zth-A. �. S�welt c£ai�man;
W.
Having made all necessary repairs
that Mary Louise was her daughter. '48�hO�;!:�d I",. ��odges,e&chairman; on our gin plnnt, we
nre now ready
Mother Pittman was not discrim- James Clark, W. L. Zetterower.
to gin cotton. Our cleaning system
inated against, to be sure, when na..
1209th-Alfred Dorman, chairma.n; is lJnsurpnsseu.
With our life-time
D H F A I I P G F kl
experience in the ginning business
ture was handing out gift instincts_
r. . I. -r:unc � I • J. ran In, and personally supervising the work
M th P'tt
. Harry W. Smith, Z. S. Henderson, D. k
o er J man was given the sam� B. 'rlll·nel., EveJ'ett 'WiIliaJt1s, J. 1\.'1 ourselves,
we feel Ii e we are amply
faculty for knowing the truth. She Norris, A. M. Mikell,
Grover C. Brnn- able to
take care of our sh�re of the
knew beyond questicn that Mary I
nen, G. S. Jennings, J. D. Fletcher,
trade.
we.
respectfully soliClt a share
IL�uiae was her daughter and for H. t!. Macon, Miss Eunice Lester, Mrs. of your patroMnage'B J RUSH NG' L, C,. Banks, Mrs. Arthur Rlgg.. M. . & .. I.
.eventeen years she nurtured her 1340th-E W Parrish chairman' .,,(6"'a"'u"'g"'2:.:tp"')'- -- _
clothed her, loved her-but l\lother Carl Iler, E.' A. Denmark.'
'
PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIP IPittman was in error, a8 now seem" 1523rd-C. S. Cromley, chairman; GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
certain. The EttIe child which Moth- J.
W. Robertson, J. H. Wyatt: lifTs: Pe,tB. Fail having applied'
for
er Pittman and Mothe G b th
1547th-L. H. Hagan, chalfman; J. guard.ansnrp of the person
and prop-
d··
. r. urner 0 A. Denmark, J. A. Bunce. 'erty of Mrs.
Katie Z. Dyches, a men-
lacla.med was, m realIty, Mother 1575�h-W. E. McDougald, chair- tal incompetent, notice
is hereby given
Pittman's offspring. man; J. A. Metts, J. W. Cannon.
that said application will be heard at
You couldn't fool a mother hen that 1716.th-A.
A. Turner, chairman; my office on the first Monday
in Sep-
way-she may single out her chick
A. U. Mil;lcey, T. O. Wynn.. temb�r, 1986. \
witb un
. .
t' t Sh fl
1803ni-E. L. Anderson, cha.rman; TIl'S August 12, 1636.
emng rns mc . e ys at C. J. Martin, Ethan D. Proctor. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar.y.
••
· , .
park have arranged to take the chil­
dren from the playground to the li­
brary for the story hour, and many
of them in this way will become ac­
quainted with. the library.
It will be recalled by many that the
public library of the city of States­
boro was sponsored for many years.
It was the property of the city and
was located in the city hall. The aa­
sistant city clerk acted as librarian .
The people in the county were given
the privilege of using the library. At
the time when this library ceased to
operate there were about 850
books
on its shelve. and in circulation. When
the Bulloch County Library was or­
ganized these books were donated to
it, and at the present about (50 of
these books are on the shelves. The
remaining 400 have not been return­
ed. All are asked to look among the
book. at home to see whether or not
any of these books have
accidentally
been kept in the homes. All these
books will have marks indicating that
they arc library books. Those finding
books will please bring them to the
library. There will be no fee charged
for such books. Those who are
un­
able to go to the library during the
hours that the library is open will
find a barrel just outsile the door into
which these .books may be placed.
NATHAN LEOPOLD
AS A SCIENTIST
Summer reading groups have been
organized in some of the school dis­
tricts having membership in the li­
brary. The sub-librarians of these
districts take the books out" 20 books
at one time, to the following districts:
Middleground, Warnock, Brooklet,
Register (two lots), and Leetleld (two
lots).
The second copy' of "Gone With the
Wind," written by Margaret Mitchell,
the Georgia writer, has been pur­
chased for the library to supply the
great demand for at by the local
readers.
At the last meeting of the library
board great interest was manifested
in developing the Bulloch County Li­
brary into a public library with full
privileges extended to all, and mo­
tions were passed that proper com­
mittees be appointed to work to that
end.
The story hour each Friday at 5
p. m. continues to be an
attractive
feature of the library program. The
supervisors of the city recreation
•
STEEL HAY PRESSES
3 y, H. P. Engine Power Steel Hay
Press on Good Steel Truck
$250.00
5 H. P, Engine Power Steel Hay Pre88 on
Good Steel Truck $280.00
Engine Power Steel Hay Press
without Engine •..•............• $175..00
Best and Fastest Steel H. P. Press on
the Market $135.00
Presses Mounted.on Auto Rubber-Tired
Truck with Steel Hitch, $30.00 extra
In addition to these low prices WE PAY
THE FREIGHT TO YOUR
SHIPPING STATION. You will note that our prices
are not much more
than half what others will charge you for
like machines, none of which are
better and few as good. For economy, efficiency
and convenience, we guar­
antee our presses to be the best on the
market. Be your own agent and
save
the commission which you pay when you buy
from dealers and agents. We
manufacture all our machines, and when you buy from us you only
pay one
small profit over the actual cost of production.
You can't make any mon�y
operating machines that cost more than they
are worth. In fact you will
lose money. Write at once for cuts and
full detailed inform�tion, or come
to our factory and see them. We have been making
and selling these ma­
chines for 23 years and they have long since passed
the experimental stage.
They have been mighty good in the past,
but they are better and faster
this season than ever before and equipped
with good strong enclosed dust­
proof engines .
(13aug4tc) MARTIN MFG. CO., Fitzgerald,
Ga.
COME IN AND SEE A
DEMONSTRATION
OF THE NEW
Avery Movver
GEARS RUN ·IN OIL, EQUIPPED WITH
TI_MKEN AND HYATT ROLLER
BEA'R­
INGS, FEWER PARTS, LIGHTER DRAFT,
LONGER LIFE, CHEAPER TO OPERATE.
LET US SHOW YOU.
PRrMITrVE CIRCLES
The Ladies' Circle of the Primitive
Baptis� church will hold an interest­
ing meeting Monday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock with Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach, at
her home on Jones avenue. An invi­
tation is extended to all the ladies of
the church.
. ..
FLORIDA VISITORS
MJ' . .,and Mrs. Alfred Fisher and lit­
tle daughter, Ann, of St. Petersburg,
Fla., spent a couple of days in States­
boro this week as guests oil the Tur­
ner family, Mr. Fisher being a nephew
of D. B. Turner. They were enroute to
Clayton, Ga., for which place they left
Wednesday morning. From there they
will go to M�ridian, Miss., to visit for
a few days before returning to St.
Petersburg, where Mr. Fisher is em­
pla�ed by one of the packing com­
pames,
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
, SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STAT�BORO · ..
MISSIONARY RETURNS
Misa Sadie Maude Moore, a mis­
sionary to Korea, arrived home Fri.
day for a year's stay in the states.
Miss Moore came by way of Europe
and Engla�d and landed in New York
City early in the week, where she was
met by her father, S. L. Moore. They
motored home, slopping in Asheville,
N. C., to visit her brother, Dr. Carol
Moore, and his family. They were
joined there by her mother, who ac­
companied them home. It has been
six years since Miss Moore had visit­
ed her parents, and her many friends
rejoice to have ReI" with them again.
· ..
.�
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Three O'Clocks held their
regular meeting Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Gilbert Cone as hostess, at
which time she entertained other
guests making four tables of players,
at the Columns Tea room.' Honor
guests for the occasion were Mrs.
'Everetti Barron, of Quitman, Mrs.
Bartow Fladger, of Atlanta, and Miss
Carolyn Kea, of Savannah. Mrs. Sam
Franklin was winner of high prize,
and Miss Martha Donaldson for sec­
ond high.
· ..
MRS. GROOVER ENTERTAINS
Mrs. Dew Groover entertained in­
formally Monday afternoon at her
home on Broad street with a seated
tea. A string game was the feature
of entertainment. Prizes were won
by Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson and Mrs.
George Groover. The hostess was as­
sisted in serving by Mrs. Cecil Wa­
ters. Others present were Mesdames
Hinton Booth, Grady Smith, Grever
Brannen, Gordon Mays, Bruce OJIiff,
E. T. Newsom, B. H. Ramsey, Arthur
Turner, Inman Foy and Jesse O.
Johnston.
,
I
I
.
Be sure to enter the Rexall Contest. It's easy. You may
win
one of the 107 Merchandise Awards or a share of
the $3,000
in Cash. 792 Prizes in all-Chevrolets, Kelvinators,
Electric
• Washers,
Golf Clubs, Bicycles, Vacuum Cleaners and
685
Casb Prizes. Get your Entry Blank todl>Y.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Frank Simmons entertained
about twenty youns:ster5 at her coun­
try home Thursday honoring
her
children, Louis, who was six, and Sue,
who celebrated her fourth birthday.
Out-door games were enjoyed with a
pony and billygoat to ride, fu�nished
a novel entertainment for the young­
ste.·s. Late in the afternoon they
were invited into the dining room for
refreshments. The I>retty bi,thda:y
cakes were placed on one table and
on another was a circus with
card­
board animals and animal crackers
surroundillg the tent which was
u3ed
as a centerpiece. Souvenirs of
metal
were presented each little guest. An
ice course, punch, cake and suckers
were served.
..,
All � Prod••" a.. t••ted and appro...d bJ lb.
Ualted DR, Co. I"'titate of Re...rch and Te.hDoloU'
__--__.....
MISS LESTER HOSTESS
One of the most delightful and
helpful meetings of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the Presbyterian churcll
was held during the week at "The
Pines," with Miss Eunice Lester as
hostess. The outstanding features of
'the program were reports of the
Woman's Auxiliary training school
held at Montreat, N. C., during the
week of July 23-30. These reports
were given bv Mrs. Bernard McDou­
gald, Mrs. William Deal, Mrs. W. E.
McDougald and Mrs. Roy Beaver,
auxiliary members who attended
the school. All of them were very in­
interesting. The hostess was assisted
by Mr. D. B. Lester, Mrs. Mack Les­
ter, Mrs. E. L. McLeod, Mrs. Edward
C. Oliver and Miss Elizabeth Sorrier
in serving' punch and devil's food cake.
About thirty guests were present.
Amateur Nigh_t
At STATE THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, NIGHT, AUGUST 26T
All dancers, singers, and musicians (no age
limit) are requested to register at the State
Theatre now! Plenty of prizes.
Tell your friends about it. Let's make this
Statesboro's biggest event of any year, and a
monthly attraction. Register in theatre
lobby. Open to all in Statesboro, Bulloch and
surrounding counties. All string bands,
string instruments, piano, musical instru­
ments, dancers and singers are urged to
participate in this outstanding event.
FREE INNER TUBE
WITH EACH SUPER-SERVICE 2-YEAR TIRE
....... '1'_ can B1I7 I'or ..... w......Iet)'"
Southern Auto Stor••
38 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
IT
1 HYDIO CUll
e
t INSUlAnD COlD
�
3 DOUIU SHOCKAIS911�1 UN".
41lw
PROTECT 'fOU'RSELF
WITH THESE
FEATIIES
• Your dollars brlnl1 you more oafety Rnd lonaer
tire
life when they buy tho COMPLETE protection
of
Brunswlckt• four "famouR for Quality" Iearures,
The Hydro-cure Proc..... applies uniform heat
both
Inside and outside-no weak spots fronl
under­
curlng or over-curtng, Alonll with this Co
.. Insulated
Cord Construction and the Double
Shuck Absorber
r� Unit for estm carcass protection-plus
the to\ll1h,
tiat hEstru. Snteey" tread for prurecrton ugalm�t
.kld. and premature tread wear. Complete
IItuck.
WE SHARE THE PROFITS WITH·
YOU
BRUNSWICK SENTRY - 1 :Year Guarantee
4:40-21, .. $4.69 5:00-19. . .$5.77
4:50-21 ,. 5.10 5:50-18 .. 6.40
4:75-19. .. 5.40 5:50-1700' .. 7.05
SERVICE-24 Months Guarantee
5:50-17 , .. $10.25
5:50-18 10.55
6:00-16 11.40
BRUNSWICK SUPER
. ,$7.40
7.85
8.40
4:50-21
4:75-19.
5:00-19
.'
ALL VIRGIN BRASS
$8.45 Exoh.
Burd-Blk. Hawk
Pilton RiD"
Complete II"
Model T
8ge
FORD 28·29
Guaranteed One Year Complete ...
Model'"
98c
I � POINTSGlllU'llnteed,__; FORD A� gePr.
.
PURE AS GOLD
MOTOR OIL
69c 2 G&llonl
.
Tax Pa.id
Money Sack Guarantee
BUY CANNED OIL
TO SAVE MONEY
IGNITION
Auto Aerials
Flex-O-Cable 89c
DeLuxe for
Tt1..et Tops $1.19
Seat Covers
•. \ ,
As Low u.s
Sge
For Coupe
Others $1.3�, $3.19
Fibre Washable
Double Reinforced
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OVER tHE NATION "GOLD"
WHILE THE GOLDEN LEAF IS SELLING
REMEMBER
The ordinary pattern of a revolu­
tion is simple nnd well establshied:
Comparatively radical 01' liberal ele­
ments within a country rise against
a conservative or monarchist govern­
ment. The French and American
revolutions are examples of this.
The current Spanish revolution vio­
lates the accepted rules. The party in
power in Spain-lithe government"­
consiats of so-called liberals and radi­
cals, whose beliefs range all the way
from n mild semi-socialism to corn­
munism. The rebels are the reaction­
aries-the Spanish equlvalents - of
Tories and monarchists.
At this writing, the revolution is
still in full swing, nnd both sides are
claiming great victorles, both say they
arc certain of success. Normally, such
a civil war would not be of any great
interest to America and Europe. But
the chaotic European and Asiatic situ­
ations beinl!' what they are, the Span­
ish revolt IS of tremendous interna­
tional, as well as national, signifi­
cance.
Today, roughly speaking, all Eu-
rope ia divided in� �3 cnmps- i��������������������������������������������fascists and anti-fascists. Gerrnany is
fascist. So is oJtaly. So is Austria.
France is anti-fascist. The Spanish
rebels, if they succeed, will establish
a fascist government in Spain, and,
following the German-Italian pattern, Iwill rule through power of might, atthe expenae of all civil liberties. And
if they fail, it will still be evident
that a substantial minority in Spain
is opposed to all liberal tendencies,
favors a militaristic dictatorship.
(The present Spanish government
leaves much to be desired, in the light
of American and British ideas of
freedom, hut, by comparison with
Germany and Italy, it stands solidly
for civil liberties.)
To continue, France is the Jast im­
portant mainstay of Democracy in
Europe. Even now, she is bordered
on two sides by fuscist, states, which I
'--------------------- "·1 hate her and are hated by
her i�
turn-Germany and Italy. If Spain Igoes fascist and, as would doubtless
follow, enters into an accord with
Germany and Italy, France would be
almost completely surrounded by
inimical, fascist powers, all longing to
tear the Tricolor from it. mast. In
that case, nothing but a miracle could
prevent war.
It is strongly rumored that both
Italy and Germany have been en­
couraging the Spanish rebels, have
provided them with arms and other
supplies.
In the Far East, Japan wishes to
dominate the Pacific-but first, she
wishes to dominate Asia. All that
prevents the fulfillment of that am­
bition in Russia, which is possibly the
best-armed country in the world, and
which has almost limitless reSOUt'CBS
of all kinds. The experts are certain
that in case of trouble, Japan and
Germany would enter into an aCCOl'd'land the enemies of 1914 would be­come allies.The whole situution is charged with
dynamite-there is no question but Ithat the outlook is much darker eventhan in the dark days of 1913, before
Sarajevo. One of the best of the for-Ieign observers recently said that Eu-
rope has been drifting toward war
for years-but that now it is march­
ing. That ib no exaggeration. And
the "little Spanish match" could ex­
plose tho whole powder keg.
From the commercial standpoint,
the effects of the Spanish uprising
will naturally be unfortunate, which-
ever side wins. When a country's re-
sources must be given over to revolu-
tion, it has no money for cars, cotton,
machinery, or the other goods Spain
Iusually buys in 'some quantity fromthe Untied States. Furthermore,Business Week points out that "ef­
fects of Spanish trouble on France
and Britain (our best customer, next IIto Canada) arc more important to usthan what happen. to our own Span­
ish sales." Spain has been a very
important purchaser of manufactured
goods from England, loss of this busi­
ness will hit Britain hard, have an un­
favorable influence on her balance of
trade, thus reduce her buying from
other countries, including the United,
States. I
It is no secret that the Lemke can-!
didacy will hurt President Roosevelt I
more than it will hurt Governor Lan­
don. First poll on the subject indi­
cates that Lemke will take about four
votes from the ,resident for every
one he takes from the Republican
nominee.
Also, the first authoritative poll on
the present 3tanding of the candidate
(the 'Institue of Public Opinion poll) Ipoints to an exceedingly close elec­tion. Governor Landon was slightly
ahead in electoral votes, President
Roosevelt slightly ahead in the popu-llar vote. And a great many states
were in the doubtful class. IKey states are apt to be New York
and Pennsylvania. The Democratic
ticket has been strengthened in the
former by the decision of Governor
Lehman to run again. And in the lat-
ter, the state administration is Demo­
cratic·-the first in decades. Both par­
ties will pour plenty of money and
oratory into these vitally important Iterritories, and it seems a certainty
that the candidate who carries them'
will be the next president.
INotice to Debtors and CreditorsGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of J. Morgan Hendrix, late I
of said county, deceased, are hereby
notified to present same to the under­
signed within the time prescribed by
l&w, and persons indebted to said e"3-
tate are notified to make prompt set­
tlement. with the undersigned.
This August 4, 1936.
r
MRS. CLEO HODGES,
MRS. ETHEL COLLINS,
I------.�r--------_:::_-"'l!�--------......; (6aug6tc)
•
Executrixes.
WE HAVE AVAILABLE: $25,000 FOR
WHICH TO FINANCE THE PURCHASE
OF GENERAL TIRES. PAYMENTS AS
SMALL AS 50c A WEEK.
Happenings That Affect Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and
Tax Bills of People.
"PURE GOLD"
SELF-RISIN'G FLOUR
"WRITE AS THE DRIVEN SNOW"
HIGH IN QUALITY
VERY REASONABLE IN PRICE
SOLD BY
ALL PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS
Statesboro Grocery Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
BRING YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE
.�
..
. ..
..
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Watson's Sister
Discusses Talmadge
der mortgage and foreclosures were
about to be begun which would have
taken the roof from over my head.
The property which I owned nearby
which I acquired through the gener­
osity of my dear brother, the late
Governor Talmadge likes to be re- Senator
Thomas E. Watson, was in a
fe.rred to 8S a second Tom Watson,
similar situation.
as the greatest friend that the com-
"I made many attempts to obtain
mon people of Georgia ever had. In
loans through the usual channels but
fact, he imitates many of the Watson
met with no success.
mannerisms, especiaDy the tousled
"Senator Russell was informed by
hair, the gestures, the appeal to the
me of my unfortunate situation and
country people, whose cause Watson
he advised that the government had
espoused throughout his long career.
made provision for such cases as
The Sage of McDuffie spoke the Ian-
mine through the Home Owners' Loan
guage of the rural dwellers of Geor-
Corporation and the Federal Housing
gia, he had their confidence and he
Corporation.
fought their battles, first getting "My
application for loans was for­
started a rural free dellvery system
warded to the corporations and the
in this country to give the farmers
loans were obtained, thua rescuing
postal service comparable with city
both my home and my other property
and town service. The rural free de-
from the sheriff's hammer.
livery was the first real comfort that
"Permit me through the medium of
the farmers of this country had and your
paper to request my friends to
in after years it was followed by good join
with me in supporting President
roads, automobiles, radios, and, in
Roosevelt and In aidinlt Senator Rich­
some sections, rural electrification.
ard B. Russell Jr. in his candidacy for
Under the Roosevelt administration
re-election as United States senator.
rural electrification is rapidly spread-
"The latter ia being opposed by one
ing over the country.
who does not believe that a govern-
Watson first sponsored a federal in-
ment is a humane institution and
come tax to help pay the major costs capable
of aiding its citizens when in
of government, the fairest tax that
dire distress.
has yet been devised, for only people
"1 know that my late lamented
who have incomes in excess of a cer-
brother, Thomas E. Watson, would be
tain amount are called upon to pay.
pleased had he, the knowledge thnt our
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
It is passing strange that Tal-
humane president considers that gov- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
madge, aping Watson and desirous to
ernment is a living thing and
inter-,
By virtue of an order of the court
'be a sort of Watson successor in the
ested in the welfare of the governed. of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
affections of the people, would oppose
"How I wish I had some way of in- ed upon the application of H. J.
the federal income tax and declare
forming my brother's friends in Geor- Grooms, as administrator
of the es­
for a limitation of governmental ex-
gia how earnestly ·1 wish and pray for' tate of Joseph Grooms, deceased,
penditure that would eliminate rural
the re-election of both Senator Rus- late of said county (application at
free delivery altogether, since the gov-
sell and President Roosevelt who has the December term, 1930, and order
ernor wants the government to op-
always been loyally supported by at the January term, 1931, of
said
erate on one billion dollars per year
Senator Russell. They are two of the court), to sell the lands of the said
and this much is needed to operate
best friends the common people ever Joseph Grooms, deceased, for the pur­
the army and navy alone, without a
had; and how vigorously I know my pose of paying debts and distribution,
dollar for any other purpose.
dear dead brother would support there will be sold at public outcry to
And now the sister of the late Mr.
them if he were now living, and save the highest bidder before the court
Watson, who has observed the
Tal- the income tax, which h. first
wrote house door, in the city of Statesboro,
madge bid for the support of
the into a national party platform,
and said state and county, between the
Watson people and at the same time
as well his beloved rural free delivery legal hours of 'sale, on the first Tues­
watched the governor's unfair, unjust
which is almost entirely supported day in September, 1930, as the prop-
and outrageous attacks upon federal
from that source. erty of the said deceased, the
follow-
lending agencies, the Home Owners'
"Respectfully, ing described lands, to-wit:
Loan Corporation, the Federal Hous-
"MRS JULIA WATSON CLIATT." All that certain tract or parcel
ing Corporation and others, writes
a
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.....,-'''-'''-'''-'''-'''_'''- of land situate, lying and being in
letter to the editor of the Sylvania
FOR LEAVE TO SELL the 1613rd G. M. district, Bulloch
Telephone, in Screven, a great Tom
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. county, Georgia, containing one
Watson stronghold, and says that
Thomas C. Denmark, administrator hundred ten (110) acres, more or
through the aid of Senator Russell
of the estate of Mrs. C. I. DeMore, less, and being bounded as follows:
her home and other properties were
deceased, having applied for leave to North by lands of G. J. Driggers
saved from foreclosure, and if this had
sell certain lands belonging to said and estate lands of Horace E.
happened she would have been bonk-
estate, notice is hereby giv.en that Knight; cast by estate lands of Dr.
rupt and homeless. Here is what
Mrs. said application
will be heard at my T. L. Grooms; south by estate lands
Julia Watson Cliatt, of Thomson,
office on the first Monday in Septem- of Dr. T. L. Grooms, and west by
writes and it shows the appreciation
ber, 1936. lands of John Mock and lands
now
of .the Watson family for Senator
This August 6. 1930. or formerly owned by John Wilson.
Russell, the president and his admin-
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar.y. Terms of said sale to be five hun-
istration: For Letters of Administration
dred ($600.00) dollars cash, balance
"Sylvania Telephone, GEORGIA B II h C t
to be paid in one, two and three years,
- u oc oun y. each payment being one-third of the
"Sylvania, Ga. P. G. Franklin having applied for balance of the purchase IIt>rice and
"Dear Editor: permanent letters of administration each of three notes to bear interest
"I feel so grateful to our president upon the estate of Jason Franklin, at eight per cent per annum from
and to Senator Richard B. Russell Jr. deceased, notice ts is hereby given date of sale until fully paid, said
DRESS MAKING AND COATS RE- ESTRAY-There came to my place
for the part they took in' saving my that said application will be heard at notes to be secured by a security deed
LINED. I have moved to 19 Bul- on Monday, July 27, dark bay mare home
and other property, that I am my office on the first Monday in Sep- on the above described tract of lantl.
loch street and am better prepared to mule weighing about 800 pounds. asking
.that you give enough) space in tember, 1936. I This 31st day of July, 1930.
serve my customers and friends; plen- Owner can recover upon payment
of your valued paper to penn
it me to This August 11, 1936. B H RAMSEY
tv of parking space without conges- expenses. W. M. M,IKELL,
Route 2, publicly express my appreciation. J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. A I
..
t t
.
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Joseph Grooms, deceased.SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. SHERIFF'S SALE
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the firs t Tuesday in Septem­
ber, 1936, within the legal hours of
sale, the following described property,
levied on under a certain execution
issued from the city court of Clax­
ton, Ga., in favor of. the First Na­
tional Bunk of Claxton against E.
M. Beasley, levied on as the property
of E. M. Bensley, to-wit:
That certain tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the
47th G. M. district of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, containing one hun­
dred fifty-six (166) acres, more or
less, and bounded as follows: On
the north by the Shuman's prop-
erty, Lane's creek being the line;
on the east by Ogeechc.e r iver ; on
the south by lands formerly owned
by E. M. Beasley and now owned by
the First National Bank of Claxton,
and on the west by old Riven road.
This 5th day of August, 1936.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NOS
DONEHOO'S WOCO-PEP SERVICE
King of Motor Fuel
PHONE 313 STATESBORO, GA.
Refrftsh
Yourself
DRINK
Pure and Delicious
Outfitters for
Men and Boys
DONALDSON-SMITH CLOTIllNG CO.
SOUTH MAIN STREET
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
"AFTER 1\: FIRE WE COME FmST"
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
H. D. BRANNEN W. W. WOODCOCK
BONDS-LIABILITY, PROPERTY DAM­
AGE, RENT. RAIN, AUTO FIRE AND
THEFT, HAIL, TORNADO AND ALL
. FORMS OF INSURANCE.
"SEE US FIRST"
Residence Phones 351 and 2203 Olrice Phone 79
GEORGIA
TO
Statesboro Livestock
COlllDlission Co.
AND GET MORE
LIVESTOCK
IN
MONEY FOR YOUR
THAN'ANY MARKET
GEORGIA.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY
F. C. PARKER & SON, OPERATQRS.
WIRE AT OUR EXPENSE FOR ANY INFORMATION.
Safety-First!
Profit-Second!
THESE WORDS ARE NOT ORIGINAL-BUT THEY
CERTAINLY SUM UP ALL THAT A GOOD BANK
NEEDS AS A· FUNDAMENTAL PLAN OF CO­
OPERATION. ..
THEY HAVE BEEN IN OUR MIND FOR MORE
THAN A YEAR, AND WE HAVE OFTEN LISTEN­
ED TO A CONFERENCE OF BANK OFFICERS
AND NOTED HOW THEY APPLIED THEM, AL­
MOST UNCONSCIOUSLY.
IT IS EASY FOR A BANKER TO GAMBLE WITH
YOUR MONEY AND MINE-BUT HE HAS NO
RIGHT TO DO IT. JUST THINK OF THIS-MORE
THAN 2,000 PEOPLE HAVE ENTRUSTED THEIR
MONEY TO 1'HE SEA ISLAND BANK. ONE OUT
OF EVERY THIRTEEN PEOPLE IN BUI.LOCH
COUNTY HAS SAID IN EFFECT: "WE ARE PLAC­
ING MONEY IN YOUR BANK BECAUSE WE ARE
CONFIDENT THAT YOU WILL SAFEGUARD IT
FOR US."
WE APPRECIATE YOUR CONFIDENCE. .�
Sea Island Bank
SAFETY SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA_
COURTESY
r
•
•
...
Yukon's Best
Veri Fine
When you roof with GULFSTEEL SHEETS,
,OUl' roofing worri•• are over •••You're aaf.
froni the w.ather, falltag-aparks ane, light­
ning too, when properly grounded ••• Let ua
give you price. on thi. beautiful, dUl'ahl.
rooling today. W. carry a full line 01 the
vuious elyl•••
STATESBORO BUGGY a:
WAGON COMPANY
•
WHILE SELLING YOUR TOBACCO
IN STATESBORO
SEE THE NEW
'A I R-C 0 N D I T ION E D
ICE REFRIGERATOR
AT
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
USE
theQueen.of
OR
Sale Urul.. Power In 8eeuity OeM! ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
Under and by virtu. of the authori.
ty of the powers of I&le and conve,..
ance contained In that certain deed t.
secure debt given by S. 0, Preetoriu.
to John B. Johnson on March Ill,
1932, and recorded In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior court In deed
book 94, on page 268, whlch deed to
secure debt, together with the note
described therein, was duly trans­
ferred and assigned by the said J. B•
Johnson to Mrs. Mamie Hall Pree.
torius on September 28, 1988, anel
said "eed to secure debf, together
with tbe note described therein, hav.
ing been duly trallllferred and al­
signed by the Bald Mrs. Mamie Han
Preetorlus to Bulloch Mortgage Loan
Company on August Ii, 1936, the un­
dersigned, the preaent· owner anel
holder of Bald note and laid HCUrlt¥,
deed will, on tbe first Tueallay In Sep_
tember, 1936, within the legal hours
of sale, before the court house door
at Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, sell at public outcry, to the lilgh­
est bidder, for cash, the following de­
scribed property, to-wit: .
All that lot or parcel of land
situate in the city of Statesboro, I
and in the 1209th G. M. district of'
Bulloch county, Georgia, fronting
east on North College street a dis•.
tance ot one hundred (100) feet and'
extending back west from said·
North College street, between
parallel lines a distance of two hun-
.
dred seventy-six (270) feet, and
bounded north by lands of Mrs. R. I
L. Godbee; east by North College I
street; south by other land. of S. O. :
Preetorius, and west by lands of i
the estate of S. F. Olllff, and belng ,
the lands whereon the said S. O•.
Preetorius formerly resided.
.
Said sale will be made for the pur.
pose of enforcing payment of the ;'1-
debtedness described in said security,
deed, together with the cost of this
foreclosure. Said S. O. Preetorlus
having defaulted in the payment o�
said indebtedness. A deed will be
executed to the purchaser at saltl sale
conveying title to said land in fee
simple.
This August 5, 1980. i
BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO.,
By W. J. RACKLEY, President.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Putsuant to an order granted by
the court of ordinary of Bulloch coun­
ty,.,peorgla, at the Auguat tenn, 1936,
I will offer for sale, on the first Tues­
day in September, 19S6, same being
tbe lawful sale day, before the court­
house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, Georgia, between the legal
hours of sale and with terms of sale
for cash, the following described land,
being lands of the estate of George
E. Wilson, late of said county:
One tract or parcel of land situ­
ate, lying and being in the 180Srd
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
Georria, containing 485 acres, more
or less, and bounded north by lands
of Russell DeLoach, T. A. 'Hannah,
Mrs. Ouida Woodward, Arthur How­
ard, estate lands of C. A. Wilson,
and lands of L. M. Burnsed; east
by lands of C. W. DeLoach; south
by lands of Lester Martin, J. M.
White, J. E. Futch, estate lands of
O. W. Zetterower, and lands of J. E.
Nesmith, and west by lands of the
estate of W. W. Miller. This land
is well known a� the home place of
the late George E. Wilson.
This August 3, 1980.
T. A. HANNAH,
Administrator, Estate of George E.
Wilson, deceased.
(Augusta Chronicle)
)
Sale Under Power in Seeurlly Deed
STATE OF GEORGIA,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
By virtue of the powers contained
in a security deed executed October
9, 1934, by N. J. Cox to Home Ownera�
Loan Corporation, said deed being re­
corded in book 113, folio 185-0, of the
records of the clerk of the superiot,
court of Bulloch county, Georgia.
there will be sold at public outcry be­
fore the court house door in Bulloch
county, Georgia, to the highest bld-.
der, for cash, by Borne Owners' Loan
Corporation, as attorney-In-fact for
the said N. J. Cox, during the legd
hours of sale on the first Tuesday In
September, 1936, the following de­
scribed property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcell
of land with all improvements,
thereon, situated, lying and being in
'
the 1803rd district G. M. of Bulloch.
county, Georgia, and in the town of
.
N evila, Georgia, and facing south'
on public road two hundred eight
and seven-tenths (208.7) teet, and
running back northwardly between
parallel lines a distance of two
hundred eight and seven-tenths'
(208.7) feet, and all boundary linea
being the same length, and bound-
.
ed as follows: North by lands of
'
C. J. Martin; east by lands of J.
Dan Lanier; south by publlc road,
and west by lands of C. J. Martin..
Said property being more particu­
larly described according to a plat
of same made by J. E. Rushing,
Bulloch county surveyor, in Sep­
tember, 1934, and recorded in book
113, on page 158, in the office nf the,
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loch county.
Also all heating, plumbing and
lighting fixtures and equipment at­
tached to Ol' used in connection'
with said real estate that were con­
veyed in above described security
deed.
These powers are being exercised
and the said property sold by the un·
dersigned, as aforesuid, for the pur­
pose of paying off the indebtednesa
secured by said deed in the principal
sum of $2,000.00, with accrued Inter­
est computed to June 9, 1936, in the
sum of $130.60, as evidenced by a cer­
tain note executed and delivered Oc­
tober 9, 1934, in the amount of $2,-
000.00, by the said N. J. Cox, payable
to the order of Home Owners' Loan
Corporation and fully described in the
security deed referred to herein
above, said note and deed providing
that in the event of default in pay­
ment of any installment for a period
of ninety (90) days that the holder
may declare the entire
indebtedneas
due and collectible.
Now, wherea� the said N. J. Cox
having defaulted in such installment
payments for more than njnety days,
the undersigned has declared the en­
tire indebtedness due by reason o�
said default and in accordance with
the term, of said note and deed.
The above described property will
be sold, subject to unpaid taxes for
1936, to the highest bidder, for cash,
and the proceeds will be applied to
said indebtedness and the lawful ex­
pense of said 'Sale, and as provided
in the deed.
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
CORPORATION,
As attorney-in-fact for N. J. Oox.
Linton G. Lanier, Attorney,
Statesboro, Ga.
West
GA.ZING GLOBES, sun dials, lawp
'bellchea, bird batlls, or anything III
concrete vlork. See Z. Whitehurst at
I STATESBORO
BURIAL VAULT.
CO., phone 319. (30jul1tp)�
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the
COUl't house door in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, on the firat Tuesday in Septem­
ber, 1936, within the legal hours of
sale, a one-half untlivided intereat in
the following described property,
levied on under one certain superior
court fl. fa. issued from the superior
court of Bulloch county in fuvor of
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company
against S. O. Preetorius et ul, levied
on as the property of S. O. Prcetorius,
to-wit:
One grocery counter, 2 pair
counter scnles, 1 2x8 show case, 1
cash register, ll'c"frigcrator, 1 meat
·case with Kclvinntor, 2 meat blocks,
1 cleaver, 1 steel, 1 stenk knife, 1
boning knife, 1 Gem Vnughn bone
and meat cutter, 3 meat platters,
1 pair platform scales, 2, large re­
frigerators, 2 meat racks, 1 2-ton
YOI'k ice machine, 1 50-gallon
boller, 1 10-horsepower electric mo­
tor, 1 71h·horsepower electric mo­
tor, 1 mixing machine, 1 50-lb.
sausage stuffer, 1 large sausage
mill, 1 10-foot shaft with pulleys
and belting attached, 1 iron safe,
1 National ticket file, 1 roller top
desk, 1 pair beam scales.
On account oJ; said property being
heavy and unhandy to move it will
not be carried to the court house on
date of sale, but will be sold where
it is now located, in that certain brick
building fronting south on East Main
street in the city of Statesboro, where
said property may be examined by
anyone wishing to purchase the same.
Place of locat,ion being known as
Key's Grocery.
This 6th day of August, 1936.
J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff.
Sal. Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGJA-Bullocl\ County.
Because of default in the payment
of a debt secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Fannie Helmuth to
A. C. Anderson, administrator of the
estate of S. E. Helmuth, deceased,
dated the 4th day of July, 1922, and
recorded in the clerk's office of Bul­
loch superior court in book 69, page
669, the undersigned has declared the
full amount of the indebtedness re­
ferred to due and payable, and, act­
ing under the power of sale contained
in said deed, for the purpose of pay­
ing said indebtedness,' will, on the
1st day of September, 1936, during
the legal hours of sale, at the court
house in said county, sell at puolic
outcry to the highest bidder for cash
the lands described in said deed, to­
wit:
All that tract of land situate in
the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing one
hundred fifty acres, bounded north
by tract No. 3 of the S. E. Hel­
muth estate, east by run of Lott's
creek, south by lands of W. M. An­
derson, and west by dower la"lds of
Mrs. S. E. Helmuth.
Also that tract of land situate in
the 44th G. M. district of Bulloch
county, Georgia, containing ,ei'ght
ncrea, bounded north and east by
dower lar,ds of Mrs. S. E. Helmuth,
south by land. of J. H. Anderson,
and west by lands of C. M. Ander.­
son Sr., said tract of land being
more fully described by reference to
n plat made by J. E. Rushing, coun­
ty surveyor, September, 1921.
The above described property is ad­
vertised and will be sold for the pur·
pose of paying the indebt"dness of the
said Fannie Helmuth to the under·
signed in the principal sum of
$4,316.41, besides interest from Jul)
4, 1922, to date of Bale at the rate of
8 per- cent per annum.
The undersigned will execute a deet
to the purchaser as authorized in saii
security deed.
A. C. ANDERSON,
Admr. estate S. E. Helmuth, Deceased.
Self-Rising Fbour-
GUARANTEED--IF FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE
NOT SATISFIED, RET URN IT TO YOUR
GROCER AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.
SOLD BY,
INDEPENDENT RETAIL MERCHANTS ONLY.
(
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Thelma P. Wallace having ap­
plied for a yenr's support for herself
and two minor children from the
es­
tate of her deceased husband, D. E.
Wallace, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in Septem­
ber, 1936.
This August 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
-----F-O-R--Y-E--�-'R-'S�SlJPPO-R-T----­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Ophelia Akins having applied
for a year's support fvr herself from
the estate of her deceased husb�nd,
Farley Akins, notice is hereby given
that said npplication will be h�ard at
my office on the first Monday
1(\ Sep­
tember, 1936.
This August 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Cleo Hodges and Mrs. Ethel
Collins, executrixes of the estate of
J. Morgan Hendrix, deceased, having
applied for leave to sell certain landa
belonging to �lIid estate, notice ls
hereby given that said appJ.ication will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in Septemlle�, 1936.
This August 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
Alfred Dorman Co. For Letter" of AdministrationGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. Renfroe having applied for
permanent letters of administration
upon the estate of D. C. Beasley, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monaay in Septem­
ber, 1936.
'l·hi. August 4, 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
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M sses EI zabeth and Annie Sin th
notored to Savannah Sunday for the
day
Rev an I M'8 C M Coalson and
daughters M sses Annelle and COlO
Iyn are v sltmg relatives In North
Georgia
M,ss Ollie Smith who has been VIS
tmg In Savannah for the past few
days left Monday for North Carolina
to spend awhile
Mrs Oliver Reynolds and her little
daughter of North Augusta S C
are spending sever 01 days this week
as guests of Mrs A M Braswell
Forming a party motoring to Tybee
Saturday even ng were Mr anti Mrs
M L McClung MIsses Bobby Smith
and Florence Dally and W L Hall
and Lyman Robertson
Mr and Mrs F B Thlgpen and
children of Sa annah were guests
Sunday of Mr and Mra F T Lamer
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and
httle son of TIgnall were week end
guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
C E Cone
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SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
BUY Y01:JR
COTTON SHEETS
FROM
W. C. Akins ®- Son
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
GINNING
Weare ready to gin your cotton and guar­
antee the best sample and turn-out that can
be had. Our gins are new and will clean the
seed perfectly.
Prices will be as low as any gin in Bulloch
county, and if anyone else hauls cotton we
will be in position to haul cheaper than
others. We store seed on same terms as we
have always stored.
STATESBORO GINNERY
BULLOCH COVNTY­
";U BBA1"T OF GEORGIA.
"WBBD NATURB SMILBS
N BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCII OOUJITY­
TIIB IIBABT O. cmDlIGUo
"WBBRB NA'l'UIUI811....•
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Bulloch 'I'imes Estabhshed 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917Statesboro News _Estabhshed 19i1
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
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TALMADGE SLATE
HAS HARD GOING
Russell Has Talmadge "On the
Run" Redwine Failing
To Make Headway
,
Atlanta Ga Aug 17 -PohtlCal ob
..ervers here are predicting a run over
In the governor s race between Judge
"Blanton Fortson and Speaker E D
'Rivers
Judge Fortson s rap I d g a Ins
throughout the state and the failure
of Redwine to make the headway ex
pected of him leads to the concluslon
that when the ballots are counted
Fortson and Rivers WIll be found lead
Ing the field with a run over neces
'Bary
• Red" me has practically no newspa
per support while the newspapers are
.about fifty fifty m support of Fortson
and Rivers and Larsen IS a neg'ligible
"factor
It IS pointed out that the only
-ehance Redwine ever had to win the
nomInatIOn was through an over
whelmmg Talmadge vIctory over Rus
.sell It IS becoming more apparent
every day that Russell has Talmadge
on the run and the governor IS put
In a posItIOn where he cannot help
Redwme even,f he wanted to In
fact It IS saId that on more than one
occasIOn Talmadge has sent word to
• leave Charlie at home
The entire Talmadge slate IS havmg
hard sleddtng and It IS not unlikely
that Talmadge WIll be forced to pa.s
out the word every man for hIm
.elf before the month of August
closes
The Fortso)l race IS compared by
observers wIth that of Senator Rus
.sell when he ran for governor against
Holder Carswell R,vers and PCIlY
Very httle attentIOn was paId to Rus
",ell but he got mto the run OVer aad
.,Ieaned up Carswell although Rivers
supported Carswell R,vers attacked
Carowell up and down the state In
the first primary but JOined With him
In the run over against Russell The
te.ult ,. well known
It Is saId that the only chance R,v
ers ever had of wmnlng the nomma
-tlon thIS year was to a8sume the role
of a Roosevelt defender and to pre
tend that Redwtne IS a bIg factor
making It nocessary to unIte behind
the stronges� man to beat Redwme
Havmg been In the race longer RIVers
created the mOlt clamor but he has
been unable to overcome the steady
Fortson gams In fact most observ
ers beheve that R,vers started hIS
A drive too early and that It has been
ImpOSSIble for hIm to keep up the
71ecessary pace to prevent Fortson
from makmg Inroad� upon the bIg
antI Talmadge vote Fortson began
the race With conOlderable backing by
a large number of SIlent voters who
never voted for Rivera and Will not
do so under any circumstances They
Tegard R,vers and Redwme as off
shoots from the Talmadge main stem
'8nd pomt out that there "ould be
very little dIfference m the kind of
government eIther would give the
state
Then too It IS recalled that R vers
llnd RedWine took a leadmg part m
the Talmadge convention of 1934 at
Macon when the governor launched
hIS fight upon the Roosevelt farm
program Both R,vers and RedW1ne
were p cked by Talmadge as speaker
of the house and preSIdent of the
senate three months after Talmadge
began h,s attack upon Roosevelt and
the DemocratIc party R,vers has not
yet defended the Roosevelt farm bene
fit program and m a close race be
tween Landon and Roosevelt observ
ers are wonderIng If Rivers were
elected governor whether he could
.. tand up to continuance of the farm
program as he faIled to do when Tal
madge began attacking It
Fortson It IS recalled was one of
the few outstanding men who defend
ed the farm program back In 1935
when the Talmadge attacks upon It
were most bItter The Democratic
national committee u3ed Fortson s
speeches In ItS national publiCIty
COUNTY WINNER
RECEIVE MEDAL
LOCAL FARMERS
RECEIVE $225,000
Survey at Court House Satur
day Attended by Approxi
mately 500 Farmers
Bulloch county farmers WIll receive
some $225 000 In 1986 from the SOIl
conservation program accordmg to a
survey made at a meetmg In the court
house here Saturday last of approxt
mately 600 farmers The AAA pro
gram paid these farmers about $795
849 for co operatmg during 1933
1034 and 1935
Performance IS now being checked
In the county which WIll make It pos
SIble for the farmers that have filed
work sheets to make formal apphca
tlOII for the 1936 payments
The 1936 farm program carrtes two
types of Insurance features_hort
time and long time Each producer
who II eets the requirements of the
conservation program la sure of re
celvlng some cash Income even
though hIS crops may be destroyed by
drought or other causes less risk IS
assumed if some of the sotl depleting
crops are dlvvrted to soli conserving
crops because the SOIl conserving
crops In the mam Berve to prOVide
needed feeds and foods and because
the cash outlay may be reduced In
sures a better price for that whIch IS
produced In that the program tends
to help balance the supply With the
demand of farm products and pro
tects the co operating producer
against losses of plant food from the
SOl••
Amateur Show At
Nevils High School
On FTlday night August 21 at 8 15
o clock there WIll be an amateur pro
gram staged In the Nevils High
School auditor iurn Itepresentatlves
have been registered from all nearby
towns and from several adjOining
counties to take part In this perform
ance
The numbers that make up thl•
program are varied Some comical
some serious some emotional but all
are entertaining Contestants may
regiater In either Junior or senior
group until 8 0 clock Friday night
August 21 at the school building
All are asked to be at the school
building at 7 3Q.p clock for final regIs
trabon and checking up
Prince H Preston of Statesboro
'VIII be master of ceeemomes Admls
sron will be 20c for adults and 10c for
children under 12 years of age There
WIll be Ice cream cold drinka and
home made candy for sale The pub
IIc IS cordially invited to attend
Judges will be from Bryan Evans
and Bulloch counties Prizes WIll be
gIven ul!0n the deCISIon of the Judges
NEARING THREE
MILLION POUNDS
Today's Tobaceo Sales Ellpeeted
to Carry PoundRlr' Near
Last Season's Totals.
First week 96.",
Second week 1 148 720
Monday 294,251
Tuesday c 241880
Wednesday (estimated) 240,000
For the first time since the openlD.
of the season two weeks befor., the
Statesboro market cleaned ap tile
floors at Monday seale•• whleh I!I to
say there was no earry over of tobllC­
co as had been the ca.e every cia,.
precedllig
Midway the thIrd week of the 1986
tobacco selling season the Statesboro
market IS nearing the 3 000 000 pound
mark and by the end of today a .a1ea
(Thursday) should bel over the mark.
Official figures from the D.part­
ment of AgTlculture show that State••
boro sold 964 448 pounds the ftnt
week as compared to 617808 pounds
the first week of 1935 (There were
only two selling days in 19S6) Th.
second week of the preaent seasOD
sold 1148 720 pounds as compared to
1109 808 pounds for the same period
In 1936
Last week the Statelboro market
led the three northeastern marleete of
GeorgIa In average price paid with.
week s average of ,2195 a hundNd
Metter had ,17 sa a hundred and VI.
dalla ,20 28 a hundred With only cme
set of buyers the Statesboro market
sold within a few thousand pouuds of
several of the tw. buyer mark_ last
week For the benefit of thOM wIIo
are Interested In comparl.ons the ODe­
buyer markete of Georcia are A_I,
Baxley Hahira Hulehul'llt, ..."
Pelham State.boro and WaJ'CNi"
The other sevsn maik.te have tw.
sete of buyers aad the Statalboro
market Ihould not be compared with
the two-set markete
10 1985 Statesboro IOld .lIa.....,.
above three mUlloD pounds At the
end of the second week DepartmeDt
of Agnculture !lgures show that the
looal market th,s ..ason has sold I.-
118168 poun'lls as compared to 162'7,-
616 pounds as the end of the _ODd
week 1ft 1935 W,th. the three mil­
lion pound mark reached toda� a.d
WIth Fnday s and all next _k'.
sales to add to the three mUllon
pounds the Statesboro market should
exceed conSIderably la!lt year'S pounil.
jige
Tobacco solll unusually hIgh here
Monday and good weed has continued
to sell hIgh The common grades ar.
somewhat lower than last weck. Much
of the tobacco soid th,s week has been
tIPS and common weed Despite that
fact many good averages have been
made by farmers and attention fa
called to the advertisements of the
Purely Personal
Jack Darby spent Sunday WIth lela
t yes n McRae
Mrs E D Holland left Sunday for
a v s t to I elatives In Savannah
MI and Mrs A D Sowell Jr of
Stilson were visitors III the city Sun
day
M ss Maedell Turner VISIted Mrs
Johnnie Smith for a few days last
week
Mrs J C Hines left Fnday
Palatka Fla where she WIll join
Hines
Mr and Mr. Lester Bland
Brooklet were v sitcrs
Sunday
Mrs Sara Pollard of Thomasvllle
IS viaiting her mother Mrs D B
RI�ron and Mrs J B MItchell and
ch Idren VISIted relatives In Pembroke
Sunday I
Mr and Mrs Edgar Robertson of
Guyton were VISItors In the city
Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Ernest Jones VISIted
Indian Springs while away on their
vacntion
Belton Braswell IS spending a few
days this week m Waynesboro WIth
relatives
M sAM Braswell and Mrs H
H Cowart wete buslness viaitors In
Sylvan a Monday
Mr and Mrs Edgar Brown of Hu
bert were business viaitors In the city
during the week
Rev and Mrs J E Parker of Cuth
bel t were guests Tuesday of Mr and
Mrs Fred T Lanier
Mrs E T Newsom of Ch cago
JII has arrived for a VISIt to her SIS
ter Mrs George Groover
Mrs EddIe Moore of Savannah IS
spending several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs J G Moore
Mrs Jake Bennett and Mra Bob
McDonald of Savannah were guests
Tuesday of Mrs Frank Olhff
Mr and Mrs Henry Olliff of Sa
vannah spent Sunday wltll her par
ents Mr and Mrs H N WIlson
MISS Kate McDougald has returned
to her home Atlanta after VIsIting
her mother Mrs D C McDougald
Mr and Mra JohnnIe Smith had as
the.. guests for a few days last week
MISS Fann e Lawson from Bartow
Mrs Lee Robertson and her little
daughter Jane of Beaufort S C
VISIted relatIves In the cIty during the
week
Mr and M... EdWin Fulcher and
daughter of Waynesboro were guests
during the week of Mr and Mrs A
M Brasw.1
lfr and Mrs W B Laseter and
daughter from Atlanta spent last
week WIth Mr and Mrs H E Cart
ledge and famIly
Mr and Mrs W B Laseter and
daughter accompan ed by Luc Ie anti
Audry Cartledge spent Thursday In
Savannah and Tybee
F C Temples hod as h s guest last
'eek h,s glandmother Mrs W D
McGee of RIdge Spring S C who
IS clghty n ne years old
M ss Mabel Fallner of Columb a
S C and her [ath.. P R Farmer
spent some bOle last week With Mr
and M s F C Temples
Mrs Hobson Do laldson and son
James and M s P G Walker and
son Perry spent Tuesday near MIl
len as guests of MIS Ed Aycock
M and MIS Flank 011 ff have re
tUlned flon a \ S t to Rev and Mrs
W L Hugg ns 11 C,escent CIty Fla
rhe I son BIll w II I en a n fOI a VI3 t
MIS W R Hagan I d ch lellen
B lIy and Ca olyn of Augusta have
eturned after spendmg a fe v days
v th hel mother M,s W R NeVIl J,
M ss Fiol ence Kenan has retu ned
flom a nonth s stay n Atlanta WIth
her s ste MISS Vn g n a Kennn and
MISS EI ,abeth Goldsm th and m
Athens vlth M ss A Ivaretta Kenan
M and MIS E C Bro vn and fam
Iy have as thell guests fO! the week
Mr and M,s S L W Ison and two
dnught.. s Ruth and Challotte and
M,ss Pat"cla Patterson of KnOXVIlle
Tenn
M ss DOlothy W Ison has ,eturned
flom a VISIt to MISS Mid, ed Hancock
at Dubl n She was accompan od by
M,sses EHzabetl anti M Idred Han
cock who WIll Vis t her and M,ss
Kathleen KItchen
Harry S,mmons and chIldren
garet Walton Harry Gordon
and B II S mmons of Archer Fla
e e guests dUI ng the week of MI
and Mrs Lann e SImmons and Mr
and Mr. Fred T Lanier
Mrs R J H DeLoach M,ss LOUIse
DeLoach Mrs Lou s Thompson and
I ttle Bobby Lochl n motored to Au
gusta Tuesday to meet Dr DeLoach
who had been spentlmg two weeks n
the mounta ns of North Georg a
PARTIES FOR MISS SINGLETARY
M,ss Joseph ne 5; ngletary of Bra
denton Fla and Hendersonvllle N
C the attractIve house guest of M,ss
Hele 1 Olliff was honol guest at a
lovely party Fnday morning g ven
by her hostess She inVIted SIX tables
of players The spec DUS ooms were
beaut fully decorated w th br ght gar
den flowers Yardley s sachet was
her g ft to he honor guest A glaze
set for high score was won by M ss
DoriS Elvmgton and a Japanese com
purse for cut �ent to MISS Grace
Gray After the game a salad courSe
was served
Saturdaj afternoon M ss Alma Cone
entel ta ned four tables of guests as
a co 1 pliment to M,.s S nj:(letary
S, apd agons and roses predom nated
n hel decoratIOn M ss Carol Ander
RO 1 \\ ho made h gh score fece vetI
a dall ty hancJKelchlef A bubble
bo" I for cut vent to M ss Sara Moo
n y MISS Slngletal y was g ven a
handkel ch ef a. cut III ze The lost I
C:lS aSSisted n y 1 er mothcl se ved a
salad COUl se
Hoke Brunson spent seve I al days
dunng the week m Atlanta on bUSI
ness
Brooks Ellison of Chicago III 01
rIved Wednesday for a viait to
fTlends
MISS Evelyn Anderson had a. her
guest MISS Ola Robinson of Mar
shalville
Mrs Roger Holland ana twin sons
Bobby and Billy are vIsIting her par
ents at TIfton
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy of Sa
vannah were week end guests of rela
ttves m the city
MISS MIldred HIlton of Savannah
was the week end KUest of MISS
Ehzabeth DeLoach
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr
are spending several days this week
m Atlanta. on busmess
Mrs Marvtn McNatt and little son
Pegie of Vitlalla are VISIting her
mother Mrs W E Dekle
Mrs Verdie H III8Id IS VIS ting' rela
ttves tn Enterprise Ala and In Pana
rna CIty Fla for two week.
Mrs Herman Blond has returned
from a stay of several weeks WIth her
stater Mrs Inglis tn Jacksonville
Fla
Miss Blanche Anderson hut return
ed from a VISIt to her stster Mrs Ed
Wade m Parrot and fr iends In Ed
180n
Mrs L J McLean and MISS Annie
Laurie McLean of Orlando Fla
were VIsitor. m the cIty during the
week
Mr and Mrs A F MIkell of De
land Fla VISIted her sIster Mrs Bar
ney Averitt several day. dur ng the
week
M I.S DorIS ElVington left Tuesday
for her home tn Lake V ICW S C
after a VISIt to MISS Ehzabeth De
Loach
Mr and Dan Arden and chllrren
DannIe and Carohne of North Caro
IIna are vlsltmg hIS moth... Mrs D
DArden
M,ss Evalyn SImmons who has
been vlSltmg her mother Mrs W H
Simmons left Monday to return to
New York
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch and lit
tie 80n. of Savannah were week end
geests of her parents Mr and Mrs
J J Mathews
W D Anderson and daughter MISS
Evelyn Anderson spent lasti week
end tn Parrot as guests of Mr and
Mrs Ed Wade
Mr and Mrs W H DeLoach Jr of
Lyons VISIted their parents Mr ond
Mr. W H DeLoach Sr and Mr and
Mrs D C Banks
Mr and Mrs Frank Zett.rower of
Dublin spent Sunday WIth hIS moth
er Mrs C W Zetterower at her
home on South Mam street
LIttle MISS Malgalet Helen Aldled
has returned from Atlanta where she
has been a patIent at the ScottIsh RIte
HospItal for the past four months
JohnnIe and James Thayer have re
t Irned flom 8 VIS t tv Telnt ves In
Norfolk Va Enroute home they VISIt
ed EdWin Brady In Washmgto 1 D C
Mr and M s Charles Ran lolph and
I ttle Daugl ter of Rocky Mount N
C al e mak ng the home vlth MI s
J E Donehoo dur ng the tobacco sea
son
Mrs Harry John.on and I ttle
daughtel Helen and moth.. Mrs W
B Johnson have retu ned f om a
VISIt to MI and M s George RIley 111
New81k N J
Major and M s Lou s Thompson
left Wednesday tOl Atlanta to v SIt
1 ellttves and WIll leave the III st of
September for FOlt McArthUl Calif
to make the I ho ne
Mr and MIS W II am Partr ck of
Tampa Fla ulllved SatUlday fOI a
VIS t to her sIster MI s A J Mooney
and hOI famIly befOl e go ng to the
mountains of North Cm 01 na rOI the
rernalndCI of the summer
Mr and Mr· Harold Lee of New
Smyrna Fla v 5 ted hIS parents
Mr and Mrs D GLee tlUI ng the
week and ere Rccompan cd home by
the r daughters Marc a and Betty
who had been here fOI some ttme
E T Denmark of Ma"anlla Fla
spent last week end In the cIty and
was accompanIed home on Monday by
Mrs Denmark and theIr young son
Thoma. who have been With her
parents Mr and Mrs D B Turner
for several weeks
MISS Sara Martha Lane and broth
er George Lane have returned from
a month s stay WIth relattves n GI and
Prame Texas and LIttle Rock Ark
They were accompaDled hom by their
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs W M
RIgdon of LIttle Rock Ark
BIRTH
MI and Mrs Waldo Johnson an
nounce the birth of a son August 8
He has been grven the name Frank
Waldo Mrs Johnson WIll be remem
bel ed as M .. s Juanita Hodges daugh
ters of M.. G W Hodges
...
DAVIS-JONES
A mal rrage of much Interest here
which took place Sunday August 9th
was that of MISS Cleta DaVIS lovely
daughter of Mr and Mrs A L DaVIS
of NevIls to James H Jones Jr of
Hollywood Fla formerly of States
boro whIch was solemnIzed at the
home of the bride s parents An 1m
provlsed altar was formed In front
of the mantel a tall palm centering
the mIddle and smaller palms and
ferns on eIther SIde maktng a lovely
background ma.sed With smIlax
where the Tlng ceremony was per
formed Elder WIllie WIlkerson of
Savannah off cIa ted Only members
of the ImmedIate famIlies anti a few
close friends were present The brltle
wore an attractIve model of triple
sheer navy crepe With navy acces
sorles Her Rowers were a corsage
of sweetheart roses
Mrs Jones who IS the youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Dans was
graduated from the Statesboro High
School after whIch she attended the
Teachers College Mr Jones was
graduated at Fort Lauderdale and
later studIed at the Umverslty of
FlOrida Immed ately after the cere
mony Mr Jones and h s bride left for
the mountainS of North Carolina
They WIll also VIS t Washmgton D
C and other po nls of Interest After
return ng here for a rew days they
will make theIr home In Hollywood
Fla where Mr Jonec IS one of the
lead ng merchants of that place
MARTIN-<:ROSBY
Mrs James R Mart n announces
the marrIage of her daughter Thelma
Lee to C L Crosby on July 31 Mr
and Mrs Crosby WIll make theIr home
n the country near Groveland
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
L ttle John and Betty MItchell cele
bra ted thelT thIrd and SIxth b,rthdays
on Saturday afternoon August 8 by
InVlt ng their little fTlends for play
After several games on the lawn they
were served cream and cake
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Another lovely party of the week
was that g ven Thursday mornmg by
Mrs A M Braswell at whIch tIme
she entertained members o£ the Jolys
tery Club and other guests makmg
five tsbles of players An overDlght
bag for club hIgh prIze was won by
M s Leroy Tyson and mdlvldual ash
trays for club low went to Mrs CeCIl
Brannen A novelty handbag for VIS
tors hIgh pnze went to Mrs George
Bean and a p,ece of pottery for VIS t­
ors low went to Mrs Fred T LaDler
Mrs EdWIn Groover for cut prize wns
g ven an I vy bowl A salad and an
ce course were served
...
Sacrificing 'Entire Stock I!f
SUMMER DRESSES
To make room for Fall Dresses
A.rriving Daily.
�I �
One Group of $5.95 and $4.95
Cotton Dresses Selected from
Our Regular DRESSES 79c
our $1.98
$9.95 Dresses Dresses. One
•
movmg fast at
As long as ConSider style, group at
they last for- colors and
ma-
$6.97 termls and buy $1.69
Don't walt! $3.97 here.
To G,ve You a
Real Vallie I
,... ,
All Other Dresses Rfduced in Proportion
PIECE GOODS AND WAIT FOR OUR
NOTIONS
FUR COAT SALE
79c All-Over LAC}], now 49c
25c SHEERS. now ]8c
OP}'�ING AUGUST 20TH.
9-4 BROWN SHEETING 19c
WE WILL HAVE A
8·oz TICK
COMPREHENSIVE
21c
ASSORTMENT
Heavy LL SHEETING be TO SELECT FR,OM
$1.00 HAND BAGS 7ge AT A REAL SAVING.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
PARTIES FOR MRS FLADGER
Mrs Bartow Fladger of Atlanta
attractIve week end guest of Mrs
Sam Frankl n was tbe InSP ratIOn of
a nURlber of Informal affa rs during
her vie t Beg nnlng the serIes wns
a party g ven by Mrs George Bean
MI s Fladger was gIven da nty hand
kerch efs anti 1I11ss Carolyn Ken of
Savannah guest of Mrs Waldo Floyd
was g ven cards High score was
made by M ss Dorothy Brannen and
consolatIOn went to MIS Robert Don
aldqon
Thu sday Mrs "aldo Floyd wa.
the chal mlng hostess at a br dge
lUI cheon honor ng her house guest
M ss Carol ne Kea of Savannah Mrs
Bartow Fladger of Atlanta and Mm
LoUIS Thompson who leaves n the
ncar future to make her home n
Callforn a
At a pa ty g ven by MIS Roy Gleen
honor ng M,s Fladger Mrs Thomas
Evans of Sylvan a was w nnct of
I gh score pr ce Mrs Evans and
MIS Fladger both lece ved da nty
handkerch efs
A d nner party "as g ven by Mr
and Mrs Robert Donaldson complet
Ing the ser e3 Their guests were M
01 d M,s Fladger >1r and Mrs Sam
Franklin and Mr and Mrs Howell
Sewell
SELL YOUR TOBACCO IN STATESBORO
MONEY ATSAVE YOUR
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Cro\\ ds Go
$149
$1.39
19c
$139
59c
49c
3ge
MINERAL OIL, 1 gallon
KRESO DIP, 1 gallon
ASPIRIN TABLETS, 3 doz. (bottle)
PURE VANILLA EXTRACT, pmt
MILK OF MAGNESIA, 2-pmt bottle
EPSOM SALTS, 10 pounds
666 TONIC, 50c size
Cool off at our fonntam, watch for
dady speCials.
PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY
19 SOUTH MAIN ST
THE CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF
MR. W. F. MILES
EXPERIENCED LAUNDRYMAN
OFFERS YOU
"Bundles of Satisfaction"
NEW SYSTEM
BETTER SERVICE
ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Special-Light-weight quits or blankets
5 for $1.00
Damp Wash, per pound 4c
Economy Bundle, per pound 4c
Family Finish, per pound tOc
TRY US PHONE 370 THANK YOU
(SUCCESSORS '10 JAKE l'INE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
�
I
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•
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PORK SHORTAGE
SEEMS PROBABLE
Western Farmers Hold Corn
For Fancy Pnces Result
Of the Drought
ChIcago Aug 16 -A pork short
"ge In tl e Umted States was th, eat
ened today as Western farmels held
tl elr corn fOI fancy dl 01 ght pr ces
Hog. have been hurl ed to n arket
In much larget numbels than u:sual
for the last month sh ppers reported
and h ghel p Ices th,s \V nter or next
year \\ ere fOl eseen as r. result
TI ere s no longel any questlo
that drought damage to the corn ClOP
"II be vel y severe J Edwa d
Wy Ine one of the lead ng provlslon3
spec allsts 01 the Board of Trade ex
pia ned
Confident that prices Will r se to
fancy heIghts (September futures
were quoted as $107 % a bushel on
Saturday) the farmers are holding
back the r corn to sell rather than
'lise It as feed
They kno., they Will get a good
GRIFFIN TO HAVE � CHANGE IN DATE OF
BIG HOME-COMING SCHOOL OPENING
Fifty ThoulillUld Persons Expect. White School to Open Monday,
ed to· PartlClipate 10 Cele Sept 7, Colored Schools
brahon Next Wednesday Open One Week Later
According to announcement author
sed by C E Wollet luperlntendent
of city schools definite opening dates
have been fixed for both whIte and
colored schools The whIte schools
Will open Monday September 7 and
the colored schools Monday Septem
ber 14
In VIew of the forthcoming dlstrl
butlOn of books for the elementary
grade students Mr Wollet has I.sued
a warnIng against the purchase of
any book in those grades bofore the
openIng of the schools The reason
four candIdates for governor for th,s warnIng IS that there mIght
Judge Forhon Judge Larsen C D atlse some confusIOn over the books
RedWIne and E D R,verS WIll also when tbe state has furnIshed those as
speak as WIll Columbus Roberts can now proposed.. W,bh reference to
dldate for commIssIoner of agTlcul I hIgh
schooE pupIls he states that pu
ture plls may purchase such books as they
All ca Id dates for other offIces have need but that they should first con
been inVIted and Will be gIven t me suit the book lists posted at Oll,ff &
follOWing the afternoon speakmg Smith s book store
It IS estlmatetl that 60000 out of Mr Wollet also Issues a remmder
town people WIll be on hand to help that all students are requited to be
G r ffln make home coming day a bIg vaccmated
success The rorthcom 19 open ng IS looked
No feature to entertam the clowd forward to WIth Interest and en thus
'VIII be overlooked lasm During the past summer most
of the members of the local f.aculty
have attended summer schools and
they WIll therefore enter upon their
work next month With new zeal as
a result of the training thus attaIned
Third Dividend
Paid Depositors
Depositors In the old Bank of
Statesboro which was closed three
4 H Clubsters of Nation to Com
pete for Honors and College
Scholarships In Chicago.
years ago were made happy during
the week by another dividend pay
ment-the third since the bank clos
ed-e-bringing' total payments to 86
per cent
At the beginning of the liquidation
assets of the �ank were sold to the
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company
which was organized for the purpose
of liquidating the bank s assets A
dividend of 60 per cent was paid
which was later followed by a smaller
dividend This latest dividend IS not
the last posaibly according to a
statement of the offICIals of the
Iiquidating company Large cr..ht IS
accorded those responsible for the
successful handling of the Bulloch
Mortgage Loan Company which has
so nearly repaid e\ ery penny due to
deposltors and who may yet accom
phsh that end before the liqUIdatIOn IS
completed
The Thos E WUson gold medal for
the oustanding county 4 H IIvestuck
club member IS agam offered In all
counties of Georgia announces the
national committee on boys and guls
club work
It and other attractive pnzes provid
ed In this national contest are to be
awarded by club leaders at the close
of the feeding and showmg season
Reports of county winners must be
submitted to the state leader s 0ltice
to allow for Judging before Novemper
2 Forms for the use of contestants
may be secured of county agents I
The winner of state honors recerses
a $60 gold watch and becomes eligible
to compete for one of four all expe.!se
triPS to the f\flleenth N<ltlonal Club
Congress to be held III Chicago �o
vember 27 December 5 III connectltln
WIth the InternatIonal LIvestock Ex
pOSItIOn From the four tnp wmners
three WIll be chef'Sen to receIve cash
scholarshIps of $300 $200 and $100
In additIOn to glvmg eIghteen boys
�uccessful In the SIX past contests a
start on college careers partiCIpation
by hundreds of others has helped
them to master problems of IIvesto!lk
productIon and to estabhsh valuable
herds of theIr own. Their examplAf,
also have led to the adoptIOn of b�\
ter practIces by enhre commumtlel
In hvestock fannIng
HONOR PLANNED
FOR "POppy LADY"
LegIOn Auxiliary to Unveil Bust
of MISS Michael on State
Capitol Grounds
Atlanta Ga August 18 -Small
statuettes of MISS Motna MIchael
GeorgIa s Poppy Lady WIll be
placed on sale throughout the state
by the American LegIon AUXIliary to
finance a life sIze bust of MISS
MIchael to be unveIled on the state
capItol grounds ArmIstice Day It was
doclded at a meeting of the executive
board of the auxiliary he're Monday
State offIce.. district ,,!resldente
and chairmen of stantllng commIttees
were attending the execubve board
sessIOn called by Mrs J W Oglesby
Jr of Qwtman preSIdent.
Deta,l. of a state WIde membershIp
campaIgn and plans for the natIonal
conventIOn were also on the program
MISS MIchael Athens school teacher
ongmated the ldea of the Legion.
Poppy Day for benefit of dIsabled vet
erans She addressed the auxlhary
board at a luncheon sessIOn The
statuettes WIll be sold by auxlhary
chapters throughout the state
The statuettes WIll be mInIatures of
the bust of the Poppy Lady created
by Steffan Thomas WIdely known At
lanta sculptor
State offIcers Qf the aUXIliary are
Mrs Oglesby preSIdent Mrs Edgar
Pullen of Cordole first vIce preSIdent
Mrs W S DaVIson of Baldwin sec
ond vIce preSIdent :Mrs J B Mc
MIchael of QUItman secretary treas
u rer Mrs T R Estes of Hartwell
chapl8ln Mrs Myrtle Young of �a
tonton h ..tonan and M,S, Helen
Estes of Gn nesville natIOnal execu
tlve committee woman
Gri1!ln Ga Augult 15-Wedne.
day August 26th. will lee the largest
crowd in the hl.tory of Georgia pth
ered at Gnffln wben thIS city cele
brates home coming day A program
of Interestlllg events has been arrang
ed that guarantees a pleasant Visit
to all who attend
The main feature WIll be speaking
by seven canditlates for state offIces
Senator R chard B Ru.eell Jr and
h,s opponent In the senate race Gov
Eugene Talmadge WIll both
Famous Race Driver
Making W Ide Tour
DetrOIt MlCh August 18 -Harry
Hartz famous race drivel and de
SIgner and bu Ider of two IndIanapolis
speedway wlllners left here thIS week
on a tour of the east southeast and
mIdwest In Chevrolet No 12000000
completed at Flint on August 6th
The car will be d,splayed In the
cIties along the route WIth several
days stop OVer at the Great Lakes
Expo!\ltlOn m Cleveland It Vi III
eventually become a part of the Gen
eral Molors dIsplay at the Texa. Cen
tennIal m Dallas
Although best known for hIS ex
plOlts on the track Hartz has come
to the fore In recent years as a pro
ponent of safs dr Vlng He has been
driVIng cars for more than 20 yea..
and has never had a road aCCIdent
In more than 40000 mIles of dTlvmg
during the past year-<lunng whIch
he has crossed the contment seven
t mes-he has not so much as scratch
ed a fender One of these triPS was
made In a fully loaded Chevrolet
truck whIch clos.ed the continent
from Los Angeles to New York n
the mIddle of 'Vlntel untler the su
pervlSlon of the Amer can Automob Ie
ASSOCIatIOn at a total cost of $5759
fOI gasol ne and 0 I
BRANNEN REUNION
The chIldren of JIlmes Gross Bran
nen of Statesboro met at the home
of h,s son Julian L Brannen near
RegIster on August 11 ThIS reUnIon
celebrated the eIghty first bll"thday of
the elder Mr Brannen and the fifty
fifth bIrthday of h,s son named
The crowd assembled under the
w de spreading oaks where a basket
dmner was served The center of the
table was adorned WIth a beautifully
decorated birthday cake
The eleven chIldren WIth thelf fam
Illes were present including Mr and
Mrs Juhan L Brannen RegIster I
A Brannen, PulaskI Mr and Mrs J
S Brannen and Mr and Mrs W L
Brannen Metter Mr and Mrs J A
Brannen Portal Mr and Mrs 0 L
Brannen Mr and Mrs C MAnder
son Mr and Mrs D C Banks and
Mr and Mrs Lew s Ak ns States
boro Mr and M s T B Sw nson
Baxley and Judge and Mrs W II am
Woodrum MIllen
Mrothers and sl.ters of Mr Bran
nen present were M and MIS M
C Denmark Portal Mr and Mrs J
H Brannen and Mr and Mrs P B
Brannen Statesboro
The grandch Idren of Mr Brar nel
present numbered Aorty two Three
great gl andch ldren present were
Joyce Anderson Savannah and Mar
garet Ann Dekle and Aulbelt Jul an
Brannen Jr Statesboro
you cnn stop a r13e In prices of not
only pork but beef and lamb although
t m ght not co ne fot 5 x seven or
e ght months
He pOinted out that Uncle Sam was
already Importing hams from Poland
anti beef fro n the Argentine
The pork shortage threat rose as
farmers and gram brokers wa ted
eagerly for the federal government n
estImates of the gra I crop as of Au
gust 1
HOME COMING AT
OLD UNION CHURCH
There WIll be a home commg at
old UnIon MethodIst church on Sun
day August 30th All who ure Inter
ested In th s old church are cordially
nVlted to come Of course all the old
members WIll want to be present The
pastor Rev W Park SmIth w II
preach at the mornIng hour whICh IS
11 30 0 clock
MRS RIGGS KILLS A
DANGEROUS RATTLER
Mrs Arthur R ggs well known
club leader In the Jlmps communIty
left at the TImes offICe Wednesday a
UnIque eVidence of her abIlity to safe
Iy pursue the actIvIties of farm hfe
whIch eVidence was embodIed In a
cluster of ten rattles taken from a
5 foor rattler whICh she encountered
on her farm RIding In her car she
drove tWice across the snake s body
n an effort to kIll It Fa ling she
sent to the bouse for hel shougun WIth
whICh she shot the snoke bod Iy In
wh Ie n Its colI
PICNIC Ar STEEL BRIDGE
Among those spend ng the day at
Steel BlIdge Tuesday were Mr and
Mrs Russ e Lee Prosser and ch Idren
Clollie and J mml· Cowart Ml and
MIS S A Prosser Mrs Jacob Sm th
Jess e and Herman Sm th and Mary
Lee B shop
-------
MRS BLANCHE GOFF
Mrs Blanche Goff 53 wie of W H
Goff d e.:l here Wedne.day mOIn ng
after a long lIness FunerRi serv ces
w II be held at the Pr m bve Baptist
church th,s aftel noon I\t 3 0 clock In
terment WIll follow n East S de ceme
tery Serv ces WIll be conducted by
Elder A R Crumpton BeSIdes her
husband Mrs Goff s surVIved by
three ch Idren Dekle EmIly and
Jeraldine tbree brothers J R
Dekle Savannah T C Dekle RegIS
ter and F L Dekle Clio also two
SIsters Mrs B R Olliff Statesboro
and Mrs W C Alford Bonifay Fla
BULLOCH CITIZEN
MIXES IDS CATILE
Monte Blackburn Charged With
Cew Stealing in Elfingham
County Last Week
Sprmgfleld Ga Aug 17 -Prehm
Inary heanng was gIven Monte Black
burn promment farmer of Bulloch
county here thIS mornIng Black
burn was charged with cow steahng
and was bound over to the superior
court HIS bond was ftxed at $600
Blackburn was represented In court
by J F Brannen attorney of Stetes
boro The stete was represented by
SoliCItor W G Ne.,lle and Clarence
Guyton. Blackburn WIth two necroes
was arrested by SherIA' Carr and
lodged m Jail here last week charged
With Itealtng three cows from Frank
Futrells pas�ure on the Ogeechee
river and carrylnc them Into Chatham
county near the sugar refinery to
butcher and clispose of the meat.
Judge P D Sbearouse of the city
court presided In the heanng this
mornmg in the abeence of Judge Sow
ell ThIS case WIll come up In the
October term of tbe superIOr court
of the Ogeechee CirCUIt
AMATEUR NIGHT
AT STATE THEATRE
The new ROA pubhc address sys
tem has been bought by the State
Theatre '0 be used tor the first tIme
on Amateur N,ght to 00 held at the
theatre next Wedne.day Dlght Aug
ust 26 Mr Macon states that WIth
the addItIOn of th ,; equ pment whIch
I. the newest and most up to date and
made by RCA bhe Amateur NIght
Illogram Wednesday and f<lllowlng
amateur attractIOns to be held month
Iy at the New Georglll Theatre when
completed WIll be noth ng short per
haps of the real Major Bowes pro
grams presented Certa nly the new
broadcasting feature WIll be as up to
the minute a. Will be found anywhere
And there IS no quest10n that the
lovely young lad es handsome men
and beautIful chlltlren who WIll ap
pear on the stage and through the
new microphone Will far surpass any
attractIOn held In th s cIty
More than thLrty of the most tal
ented persons m Statesboro and sur
rounding territory WIll present th,s
speCIal attractIOn on Amateur NIght
Wednesday August 26 at the State
Theatre All who WIsh to enter and
who have not already done so are
inVIted to see Mr Macon at once be
fore programs are prmted
Brooklet Ladies To
Present "Snow White"
Brooklet Ga August 18 -Mrs W
D Lee and MISS Lola Wyatt w II pre
sent the beautiful operetta Snow
WhIte In the school audltonum FTI
day nIght at 8 16 0 clock ThLS en
tertammcnt s Slven under the au
sp CC3 of the women s miss onnry so
clety of the Methotl st church The
proceeds of the play w II be used to
nake repatrs on the parsonage
The opel etta s spl ced In w th I ve
Iy choruses and dwarf actlv bes Tho
stOlY IS a beaut fui one told n song
TI e entue enteltn nmcnt IU3ts one
hour
Some of the lead ng churactels are
The Pr nce Mary EI zabeth Elarbee
Sno v Wh te F,ances Hughes the
Queen EI se W II ams Carl the
Huntsn an Joe Harr son Inlge chorus
t ,elve gills small chorus twelve
gIrls d valfs seven b�ya
CHAMBER COMMERCE
MEETING POSTPONED
Announcement IS made that the
next meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce WIll be held on the first Tues
day tn September-wh,ch IS the first
day Partial plan. for a speCIal meet
tng next FTlday evenIng to meet a
VIS tor were necessarily changed
LEON C. JOHNSON
KILLED IN CRASH
Charlie Wall Badly Hurt In
Wreck Here Wednesday
Afternoon
Leon C Johnson 35 of Garfield.
was kIlled Instantly and Charhe Wall.
35 was SOl severely Injured that he IS
now In the hospItal here as result of
a collis on between two trucks Just In
SIde the cIty IImltes on the hIghway
to Portal Wednesday afternoon
Johnson and Wall were riding In an
empty truck TheIr colliSIOn was With
a loaded truck belonging to Hamp
SmIth Statesboro wInch was dr ven
by Elmer Barton RIding With Bar
ton were two other boys Henry Col
I ns and Luck Colemun NeIther of
these were hu rt
Accordmg to the statement of Col
I ns and Coleman they were roundlllg
a CUI ve when they found themselves
commg head on WIth the truck driven
by Johnson They swerved short to
theIr leH to aVOId contact and at the
some moment the otber truck 3werved
bacI< to ItS TIght TI e Johnson truck
struck the Smith tt uck about mIdway
and was badly damaged The SmIth
tlUck ovel turned WIth Its load of hol­
low bu Idlng t Ie ,hlCh was being
brought to Statesboro for E A Smith
Company
The SovIet government IS gomg to
open several thou.and new barber
shops th,s year to try to get TId of
the famous BolsheVIk whIskers So
to curtaIl productioD
00 are they?
